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CITY OF CALQAaY PARKS DEPARTMENT
ANNUAL REPORT - 1952
To His Worship, Mayor D. H. Mackay,
The Board of Commissioners,
and Members of City Council:
Ladies and Gentlemen:
In accordance with the practice of past years of compiling a
resume of the year's events in our department, I am very pleased to submit
my annual report on the activities of -r;he Parks, Cemeteries and ~ecreation
Department of the City of Calgary.
In contrast to the adverse climatic conditions prevalent during
the past two seasons, one of the finest growing seasons within memory was
enjoyed by professional gardener and novice alike. Long days of sunshine
and ample moisture, and an absence of disasterous hail or rain storms, resulted in an unequalled floral display in the city parks. The grass areas,
shrubs, trees and perennials, many of which were damaged during the previous year's unseasonable we~ther, were fully recovered and made excellent
growth.
With the extensive housing projects under way in this city, an
ever increasing demand for floral and recreational parks is evident, and
this year the department responded with a far reaching development program.
A large area, approximately three hundred feet in length, along the south
side of Westmount Boulevard, west of the Louise Bridge, including the dyke
buil t by the Engineer's Department, was graded, loamed and seeded, an excellent sward of grass resulting. Later, water lines were also installed.
Next spring, this area will be planted with trees, shrubs and flowers,
thus eliminating an otherwise unattractive area of the city. To parallel
progress in the traffic situation on the Louise Bridge, a touch of color
was added with the planting of the islands at the intersection of lOth
Street and Westmount Boulevard. In one of our newer districts, Hounsfield
Heights, a small triangle park was graded in readiness for spring seeding.
An important item on our long range program is the continued
development of Prince's Island, with an appropriation of $5,000.00 fully
expended during this year's work. Further g+ading, loaming and seeding of
an area of approximately five acres was acoomplished, and two acres of
underbrush were cleared. Also, a roadway with guard rails was constructed
to the length of the developed area, to encourage the use of this restful
spot as a family picnic ground.

The grounds at the Institute of Technology and Art, south of the
10th Street entrance were further ornamented, the expense being borne by
the Provincial Government while maintenance was undertaken by the City of
Calgary. When completed, this project will be one of Calgary's beauty
spots, and a "welcome" to our tourists from the west.
St. George's Island Park was a centre of much activity during
1952. Chain-link fencing was erected, along the north bank of the island
from the deer pens to the wes t-end gates, on top of the dyke, which will
lessen considerably the danger of any portion of the fence being damaged.
It also eliminates a hazard to children who might have been tempted to
venture too_close to the river. The dyke itself was loamed and partially
seeded to grass, thus effecting a dual purpose of practicability and
beauty. A small triangular area on the west end of the island, where the
roads converge, was loamed and grassed, and a new roadway was constructed
to eliminate the apparent danger at the right..a,ngle intersection formerly
~sed.
Also, to the south of the north road, a footpath, re-inforced with
logs, was completed. Due to the increased automobile traffic, it was felt
that a means of safeguarding pedestrians was essential. Another improvement toward a more successf~ management of this park was the building of
an incinerator on the east end of St. George's Island, this to take care
of the refuse from the Zoo and park. The playfield on the east portion of
the isiand was heavily top-dressed this fall, as was the grass area immediately surrounding the flower beds. Further, the department erected ohain
fence in front of the monkey house, along the front entran~e, the work
being done by the Zoological SOCiety.
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An improvement in the Biley park district, was the erection of
chain-link fence, from the 6th Avenue entrance southward around the south...
east corner of the park, a marked contrast to the old rustic fence which
seemed to give the area an air of dilapidation. It is hoped to oomplete
the fencing of this area in the not too distant future. fhe obvious need
of dressing room, lavatory and locker facilities for the ohildren using
the pool was m~ this year, with the oonstruction of the building on the
south side of the pool. An added feature of this building is a central
activity room, for the use of the summer playground supervisor.
The Recreation Division of this department saw important development. A large playground in the Knobb Hill district was graded and
loamed in preparation for spring seeding. This was a particularly difficult area to develop because of the low lying portions, which were fre quently under water. The necessity of devel~ping a recreation area in
this vicinity was obvious, as it is a closely populated and expanding
district.
The Inglewood area, in East Calgary was also developed.
An
area at the rear of the new firehall was graded and levelled.
Unfortunately, it will be necessary to abandon a portion of this
playground,
as we were informed by the Provincial Fire Marshall that with the proximity to the :B. A. Refinery, and the rasul ting hazard to children at
play, it would be unwise to extend the playground too tar in that direction.
In compliance with an agreement between the Rillhurst Comm~ity
and the City of Calgary, Hillhurst Park was completely loamed and seeded.
Chain-link fence was erected along 5th Avenue and up 14th Street Northwest.
It is hoped that the northern portion will be completed this
coming year, as many requests have been received from the residents for
this to be done.
We are very appreciative of the work accomplished by the Klwanians of this city during 1952.
A children's wading pool was constructed on the north hill on the Mountview pl~ground area, with splendid results.
!he department prepared the area, doing the
excavating
and supplying the gravel for the project. An appropriation was made for
the development of the eastern portion of South Calgary Park, and work
was started. However, these plans were tabled, as the South Calgary
Kinsmenls Club approached the department with a view to constructing a
swimming pool on the South East portion of the park.
!his curtailed
further development until such time as the pool is comPleted.
The Kiwanis Club also built an excellent wading pool in the Northwest corner
of the park, the department putting in the sewer and neceSSAry ~oava
tions and supplying the gravel. The children and adults of this area owe
a great deal to this progressive organization, as indeed do we all. To
the Kiwanians and Kinsmen we extend our hearty thanks, and may their mem...
bers meet with every good fortune during the coming year.
Various improvements in other parts of the system are also
worthy of mention. A new clubhouse was erected in Rotary Park by the
Tennis Club, the department installing sanitary facilities.
This will
no doubt promote an interest in tennis and bring both patron and spectator to enjoy the beauty of our Botary Park.
Also, at our 251 Street
West park, a baseball diamond was measured out and graded, in preparation for laterloaming and seeding. A football field and baseball diamOJld will be available thiS coming season at :BoYView playgroundil A splendid play area for the smaller children was provided in the grading and preparation of a pl~ground in the West Hillhurst area. Wi th the. requirements
of small children in mind, the department also graded and prepared a small
park at 15th Avenue and 4th Street Bortheast.
This year our Mission playground was brought up to standard with the erection of a complete chainlink fence, thus lessening the danger to small ehildreJl from passing
traffic. As a further experiment in the Mission projeet, we dyked the
banks and lowered the surface of the p~ area. fhis was deellled necessary
here, to prevent the melting ioe from running on to neighboring properties.
Another small playground was graded at l7A Street and 21 Ave:rrue Southwest.
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During the first full year that the department has dperated the
greenhouses, a very successful season was realized, as better plants in
larger qua.ntities were available for distribution to the, various parks.
The foremen throughout the system were more tb8.n satisfied with the results.
Of' importance too, was the installation of the ne. boiler, for the heating
system at-the greenhouse.
The former boiler had been condemned by the
Provincial Inspector, and could no longer accommodate the requirements of
this department. The new boiler is a much larger unit, and should meet the
requirements of an expanding parks system, in years to come.
From the
standpoint of safety, the new potting shed will be dOubly apprecia.ted by
the men, as the lighting is exoellent and it a.ffords much more comfortable
working conditions for the staff. AlsO", it is easily acoessible from both
greenhouses.
The old potting shed, a room adjoining the reside~ce of the Parks
Superintendent, at 2502 ... 2nd Street Southeast,was renoyated completely and
converte¢. into a bedroom. The small four-room bungalow. 'the property of the
City Parks Department, is greatly improved by this addition, and far more
convenient as regards accommodation.
Calgaryt s Mew-ata Stadium saw increased aetivity during the past
season. The Stampeders Football club erected additional bleachers on the
east side of the stadium, at an expense in the neighborhood- of $20,000.00.
With the increasing demand for seating accommodation in mind, bleachers wlll
be built next season on the north and south sides.
The new fence at the
north end of Mewata Stadium also adds to the general appearance of the park.
At the beginning of the season, the Stampeder HUotball Club entered into a
new agreement with the City of Calgary, for an 8-year period.
Under the
new agreement, the Farks Department waives the gate percentage of 12~, in
return for a yearly p~ent of $5,000.00 to the department, this sum to
cover part of the cost of maintenance.
In July of last year, the convention of the Canadian Federation
of ~ors and Municipalities was held in Cal~ry, and this department was
called upon to supply a great variety of flowers and to dec~rate t_he various convention halls and luncheon tables during the stay- of the members.
Also, an organized tour of the City and its park s~stem was planned, and
greatly enjoyed by the viSiting representatives.
'
The Parks Department has now a complete list of all department
property, park land, which has been set aside or donated since our departw
men twas formed in 1907.
The total acreage, including both parks aJ1q.
playgrounds, is 834.18 acres.
This figure does not inqlude the cemeteries,
golf course, or land set Ill.sd.d.e for a new golf course on the North Hill.
NURSERY

AND

WENHOUSlil:

The year 1952 may well be considered a banner yea.r for this
branch of the department, as a very extensive planting program. was car:ried
out.
Sinoe the operation of the greenhouses by our own men, both ~uality
a..nd quanti tT of plants available are ensured.
The success of the venture
waSmore than proven by the floral displays, which of course result from
an ade~uate supply- of plants at their various seasons. Outstanding improvement~
in the nursery, were the installa.tion of a new boiler and ilJlpro~ed
heating system, a new sprinkling system in the north end of the nursery,
and renovations of the old system to give the whole increased pressure.
Also, a new tractor was purchased for the nursery.

We. are finding it increasingly necessary to purchase large orders of trees and shrubs, at quite an expense to the City, from outside
nurseries because of our very 11mi ted space.
The demand from our treeplanting program, call1l.o't be met by our own nurseries with the meagre acreage of our present location..
It is hoped that at some future date all
trees ,shrubs and plants required by the department can be supplied by our
own nurseries.
Ho_ever, in order to accomplish this, the present nursery
lIould .eedto be extended by a numbe:r of' aeras.
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Our nursery stock was augmented considerably during the past
season, with shipments of various plants and trees ordered during the
first part of the season.
800 birch were received from Lacombe Nurseries,
350 Elm and 200 Ash from the Prairie Nurseries in Saskatohewan. Also, nine
new varieties of Philadelphus have been grown from seeds received from the
Royal Botanical Gardens, Edinburgh. ~ese plants have made splendid progress and will be very useful in next seasonus planting program. The stock
of perennials is gradually being replenished, with 4,200 various perennials
on hand in readiness for 1953 .
. During the past season the following were provided to the numerous
parks, oemeteries and boulevards:
738 Birch,
220 Elm,
100 Ash,
80 Spruce,
216 Cornus ~ileyi, 116 Loniceria Tartrica,
109 Syringa Villosa, 26 Caragana,
35Prunus Tomentosa,
31 Spiraea's,
30 Prunus padus,
86 N.W. Poplar,
450 Mixed trees and shrubs, and 3,385 perennials, bringing the
final total to 2,218 trees and shrubs, and 3,385 perennials.
Following is a report from our Nursery foreman.
Perennials grown from seed:
Species

Variety

Doronicum
Eclhinops
Euphorbia
Erigeron
Gypsophila
Helenium
Reuchera
Hesperis
Hesperis
Incarvillea
Inula
Lupinus

Gaucasicum
Ritro
Variegata
Hybrids Grandiflora
Paniculata
Autumn.ale Nanum Praecox
Sanguine a Hyorids
Matronalis Purple
Matronalis White
Delawayii
Golden Beauty
P61yphyll usB-us selli
Raageana Atrosanguinea
Atropropureum
IJybrida
Macrocarpa
Or~ental, dark red
Flanders Field
Iceland, the Empress
Po lyantbus
Oriental, Flesh Color
Grandi flora , Blue
Virginica"
Purpurea
Double
Rosy Gein
Caucasica. New Hybrids
Aquiliglfolium
DepterocarpUm
Early Flowering
Spicata
Chaters. Double Mixed
Montan.a

~~hnis
~thrum

Monarda
Oenothera
Papavor
Papavor
Papavor
Primula
Pallavor
Platycodon
Physostegia
Rudbeckia
SWeet William
Sidalcea
Scabiosa
T;b.a.li c t rum
Thalictrum
Tl;-i tOmB.

Ve.ronica
Hollyhock
Yucca
Pentstemon
Mimulus
Achillea
Aohillea
Aquilegea
Aqui1egea
Aquilegea
Aquilegea
Aquilegea
Aquilegea

Number planted.

7

6

6.3

126

126

.35

120
250
190
126
60
63
63
250
105

.30
126
63
190
35

126
100
126

60
126
126

7
5
6.3
30
126
12

3426
Cardi nal is
63
126
Filipendula
126
Millefo"lium Kelwayi
Alpina
250
Crimson Star
15
126
Long Spurred Scottls ][liott
Rose, Q,ueen
190
Long Spurred, W.R.P. Select Hybrids 190
C1ematiflora
50.
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:Briza
Ca.mpanula
Campanula
Ca.mpanula
Ca.mpa.nula
Candy tuft
Candytuft
Centaurea
Centaurea
Che i ran thus
Chelone
Chelone
Chry~anthemum

Chrysan themum
rt

Delphinium
n
rt
rt

"
"

fI

rt

Dianthus
Dianthus
Digi talis
P~ennia1

Gracilis
Calycanthema Rose
Calycanthema, Mixed
Persicifolia Alba
Persicifolia Feltham :Beauty
Sempervirens
Gibraltarica Lilac
Montana
De.a1bata.
Allionii
J3arbata Hybrids. Mixed
:Barbata Red
Marconi White
Korean Hybrids
Alaska. Le uc an the mum
Be11adonna Clivedon :Bea.uty
:Black Knight Series
Pacific Giants, Summer skies
Round table series
King Arthur Series
:Blue :Bird Series
Gala.ha.d Series
Guinevere Series
SWeet Wivelsfield
Alwodi Alpinus
T.lie Shir ley

126
10
25
28
120
126
126
63
126
250
6}
126
126
l26
126
126
150
126
158
126
5
126
25
126
126
63

Plants Su.-pplied to theljursery. 1952:

Achillea
Achillea
Campanula
Ca.mpanul8,
Centaurea
Centaurea
Che10ne
Chrysanthemum
DelphiniU1n
rt
n
n
It

rt

Dianthus
Dianthus
Gypsophila
Incarvillea
Iqchinus
Monards.
Papavor
Papavor
Sidalcea
Ye;I'onica

Filipendula
Mil1efolium Kelwayi
Mixed
Persicffolia Feltham :Beauty
Montana.
Dealbata
Barbata Hybrids. Mixed
~rconi White
:Bellaaonna. Clivedon :Beauty
:Black Knight Series
Round Table Series
Pacific Giants, Summer skies
King Arthur Series
Guinevere Series
S1Ieet -"WI velsfield
Alvoodi Alpinus
Paniculata
Delawayii
Haageana Atrosanguinea
Hy'bric'Ls
Oriental, dark red
Oriental, Flesh color
Rosy Gem
Specata

63
63
25
28
63
63
63
126
75
25
100
63
63
25
63
126
126
63
63
42
63
63

126
126

PereAAials Supplied to the Rockery:
Hesperis
Hesperis

AAAu,als Supplied to the
224
32
256
64
128

Larkspur
Marigolds
Stocks
Verbena
Tage_tes

El~c.tric

190

Lig.htUAAarta9nt:

32 Petunias
64 Sa.lpiglossis
192 Asters
96 Alyssum, white
100 Geraniums (pots)
Page ;
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Sub-§tAtion f8:
192
128
192
96

Snapdragons
Asters
Verbena Pixie
Petunias

64
192
128
192

Lobelia
Stocks
Verbena Blue
Marigold French

192
64
128
64

Snapdragons
Pansies
Marigold French
Calendula

64
64
64
64

Phlox
Calendula
Marigold African
Larkspur

SM-statioAI?:
64
64
256
198
64

Verbena Dwarf
Alyssum
wbelia
Asters
Ia.rkspur

192 Verbena Defiance
64 Marigold African
256 Stocks
55 Pots salvia

qivic Gara.ge:
64
32
96
64

Larkspur
Calendula.
Viscada Blue
Scabiosa

64 Verbena. Blue
6~ Stoeks
64 Asters
6_4 Nicotia.na

Sub-Station No. ;t:

256 Snapdragons
128 Verbena
96 Viscaria PiD.k:

Three window boxes filled.

ApmU'+ls SUPPlied to Watary6rks Department:

(Glenmora Dam)

54
30
200
576
192
128

128
384
128
128
192

Red Geraniums, pots 256 Snaps
n
White
128 Viscaria
Dahlias
j84,Stocks
128 Se~iosa
Nemesis.
Snaps
96 Marigold, Spry
Aly-ssum

Verbena.
Snaps
Larkspur
Marigold, Butterball
stocks

Annuals Supplied to lhb.ibition GroJlids Md R.esideAoe:
128
64
192
384

Alyssum
128 Lobelia
128 MBrigold
320 Dimorphotheca
Petunias
26 Geraniums, pots
Snaps, Rosamond 30 Petunias, pots
192 Snaps, Startler
Asters
Six window boxes were also supplied. wi th plants.

Pl.¥ts. §upplied to Memorial. Park. 19,52.,
.

-

(

576 Snapdragons,
76BAlyssum, violet
orange
704 Alyssum, white
640
It,. Eldorado,
256 Alyssum
640
,. :aosbond, 256 Alyssum, violet
128
II
Purple King 2 I>raeenas, po ts
192
ft
White
832 Schizanthus
512
ft.
Orange
512 Salpiglossis
448
" Star tIer
640 Lobelia, Crystal
320 Nemesia, orange 384
n Mrs.C1ibram
256
" Fire King 768
"Trailing
128 Ma.tricaria,
320 Marigold, oupid
Snowball 306 Dahlias, pots
2,944 Assorted Annuals

2,,6 Verbena, Pixie
64 Petunia, whf te
6 Pet1llrla., pots
256 Zinnias, oupid
640 Zinnia, ~ersia. carpet
384 stocks, mixed
512 Visol11'i-., blue
512
It
rose
640 Asters, Prinoess
512 Asters, C~ego
512 I7r«;lthrum
840 Pots Geraniums

Plants Suppl.ied to Elbow prire GarGens:
960 Petunia.s, Giaats 320 Lobelia, Blue,
256 Petunias, White
Toaeki)ls

~U:

'

1,664 Sups, .Xh:ed

Dwarf Giants of Calif.
Pet,imias , Pots.

l.28-'~t.uaias,

357

Page.
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Plants supplieA to MMicipa1 SWi1Ill!lin.g 1001:
128 Ma.rigo Ids I Spry,
92 Geraniums.
Two Window boxes.

~

4 :Sos ton ferns,

St. (ffllorge I s Island Park:
448
448
128
128
704
320
576
320
128
128
256
320

Snapdragons, purple
It
orange
Matricaria
Marigold, Sunkist
Sohizanthus
Asters, red
Asters, white
Asters, blue
Stocks, ye;l1pw
Stocks, shell pink
Stocks, Lavender
Stocks, Bose
I

Cit~

320
64
260
366

HAll

7 :Soston ferns,

G~rdens:

Pansies, :Slue
192 Lobelia
Fansies, Yellow 320 Lobelia
Garani ums, Hendrick,
Geraniums, lla,di 0 Bed,

CeawterY

64 Petunias, :Slue
Petunias, Pots
Stocks, Mlxed
Alyssum, white
Nemesia
Niootian&.
Larkspur
Annuals, assorted
Cannas, Pots
Geraniums, Pots,
Salvia, Pots,
Window boxes

200
640
256
192
128
128
7,936
200
62
120
8

320 Alyssum
320 Stocks
80 Seloroy
6 Dracenas

~orders:

192 Alyssum
64
128 Snaps, Eldorado
32
6~ PanSies, Yellow 160
128 Viscaria, :Slue
224
320 Carnations
128
65 Geraniums, pots 100

Lobelia
SaIpiglossis
Snaps, Orange
Snaps, Yellow
Dianthus
Cannas, pots

128 Petunias, Giant
32 Scabious
32 Stocks
384 Asters
128 Visea.ria
6,400 Annuals, assorted

Glencoe Gardens:
128 Ageratum, pink

128 Viscaria, :Slue

Garden Crescent:
192 Pansies

192 Stocks

640 Assorted Annuals

llllpO! Par!; :Borders:
128 Viscaria :Blue

128 Viscaria

1,280 Assorted Annuals

192 Viscaria, :Slue

192 Viscaria, rose
1,40.8 Stocks, Deep rose

Clit£' f ark :
640 Zinnias
320 Pansies, Mixed
MOAAtvier
192
256
128
192
768

Ew:k :

Nemesia, Orange
Nemesia, Bed
Ageratum, :Slue
Ageratum, Pink
Verbena

Short

~treet

256
256
576
512
640

Viscaria :Slue
Viscaria, Bose
Marigold, Cupid
Snaps, Startler
Snaps, Delight

448
512
192
192
100

Stocks, Yellow
~tocks,Lavender

Stocks, Dark :Slue
Stocks, Shell Pink
Geraniums, pots

Plot:

768 Assorted Annuals.

576 Dianthus

256 portulaca
128Dlmorphotheca

Recreation Hut. M2wa,ta:
128 Snaps

64 Alyssum
6 Geraniums, pots
Page
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Louise Bridge Approach:
384 Asters
Cliff Park:
640 Zinnias
1,344 Stocks, Rose
192 Viscaria, Blue
192 Viscaria, Bose

32Q Pansies

O'Brien's Corner:

448 Schizanthus

576 Pansies

Elbow Drive Island Plot:
576 Penstemons

192 Verbena

Wood I sPar;:
1,024 Asters
200 Geraniums

256 Marigolds
128 Marigolds, Spr7

768 .Dian thus

Glencoe Par;:
1,408 Snaps, mixed

384 Snaps, 7ellow
Levis Park:
256
320
384
176

Nemesia, red
Nemesia, orange
Viob.,
S8.I'ViA, pots

256 Sna.ps, Firedragon
128 Stocks~ Lavender
128 Stocks, White
128 Stocks, Pink

384 Sohizanthus
96 Lobelia

. Souta Mo}Wt Rotal l!rk:
512
512
608
256
448
128
640
93

Asters, pink
576
Asters, Blue
576
As ters, Red
576
Marigold, sunkist 64
Salpig10ssis
64
Verbena, dwarf 384
Dimorphotheca
422
Saloroides~ pots 119

Dianthus
448 Marigold, African
128 Marigold, Cupid
Snaps, »ldorado
512 Stocks, pink
Snap s, pur.p1e
Viscaria, Blue
576 Stocks, purple
Viscaria,Rose
576 Stocks, "hi te
128 Zinnias, large flowering
Scabiosa
192 Zlnnias, Li11iput
.
Dahlias, pots
224 Zinnias, Dwarf
Geraniums, pots

Cartier l!ark:
192 Stocks

192 Asters

192 Snaps

Ea.rl Grey E&k:
384 Zinnias
Talon

he.

192 Nemesia, orange
Plot:

192 Stocks

128 Petunias, rose

Wa.tsonis Triangle:
192 Asters
RiyerAAle ivelW.e Plot:
64 Larkspur, lilac

64 A17ssum, violet
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Rilel Park:
800
320
1,664
96
256
192
128
116

Salpiglossis
192
Nemesia,
960
Verbena
576
Marigold, Fr.,
832
Alyssum, white
320
Petunias
3a4
Phlox
1,600
Geraniums, pots

Zinnias
Stocks, white
Zinnias
Asters, mixed
liicotiana
Calendulas
Assorted Annuals

1,024
1,024
1,024
1,024
192
128
225

Stocks, pink
Snaps, Mixed
Snaps, Pink
Snaps, yellow
Viscaria, blue
Marigold
Dahl1as,pots .

Louise :Bridge:
448 Schizanthus
192 Snaps

256 Petunias, blue,
192 ~obelia

256 Petunias, Giant
77 Dahlias, pots

Coste gORse:
88 Salvia, pots

90 Geraniums, pots,

128 Marigold, Spry

Scarboro !riangle:
160 Snaps, orange
128 Snaps, Gorgeous
128 Marigold, :Butterball

64 Snaps, pink:

Superior flots:
256 stocks
Killarne~

128 Alyssum, purple
Library:

288 Snaps, purple
128 Alyssum purple
256 Snaps, Fair Lady
Winsto;p.

64 Lobelia, blue

128 Tagetes
100Salvta., pots

fw15:

256 Snaps, pink

320 Asters

256 Snaps, liredragon

64
128
128
320

128 Verbena
128 Alyssum
128 Nemesia
64 Petunias

Kiwanis PWk:
320
64
64
64
64

Snaps
Phlox
Viscaria
Marigold
Tagetes

Dimorphotheca
Ageratum
Stocks
Asters

Rotar;x: fEitrk:
512 Snaps, pink:
32Q Asters, scarlet
192 Marigold, Butterball Asters, mauve,5l2
Crescent

320 Marigold, African
512 Snaps, yellow

Pw:15:

576 Schizanthus
192 Tagetes
320 Viscaria, Red

448 Asters
384 Pentstemons

1,792 Stocks
384 Snaps

Crescent Triangle:
128 Petunias, Giant
128 Viscaria, ~ink

128 Stocks, pink
128 Stocks, blue

128 Stocks, Lavender
64 Viscaris, blue

West MOUllt Pleasant Park:
320 Asters, rose
32Q As ters, "'hi te

128 Marigold, Spry
)20 Larkspur, Lavende~
64 Marigold, Butterball 110 Dahlias, pots
512 Marigold, Harmony
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Balmoral Circus:
512 Snaps, Fair Lady
512 Snaps, R. Rose
512 Snaps, Rosella
Malmaison
512
512
" White

"

576 Asters, shell pink 768 Stocks, Lavender
768 Stocks, yellow
.384 Asters, blue
160 Marigold, Cupid
480 Asters, red
384 4geratum, Elue
512 Asters, ~hite
288 Geraniums,

10th Street lortA!gst;
256 Stocks, Elue

256 Stocks, Rose,

.320 Asters,

320 LArkspur

256
256
128
192
.320

Ageratum, Pink 128
Snaps, Royal Rose 64
Nemasia, Orange .320
Verbena, Defiance 64
Vi scaria, Red
256
.320 Verbena, Dwarf
.384
192
5lZOimorphotheca
256 Snaps, Dazzler
192
64
256 Stocks, Pink
.320 Nicotiana.
64
166 Dahlias, pots
128
50 Salvia, pots
100
.384 Verbena, Spitfire

128 Verbena, Pixie
448 Carnations
Marigold, Eutterball 512 Snaps, Pink:
Viscaria, Elue
512 Snaps, Flame
Asters, Elue
224 Nemesia, Red
Lobelia,
.320 Petunias, White
Terbena. Elue
704 Dianthus
Scabiosa
192 Stocks, Bed
Asters,White
1,152 Asters
Stocks, lavender
128 Iarkspur, Rose
Larkspur, white
224 Nemesia, Suttoni
Marigold
96 ~agetes
Lobelia, white
25.3 Geraniums, pots
Saleroy, pots
.384 Dimorphotheca

Golf Course:
64
64
64
128
64

Alyssum
128 ~agetes
64
Stocks, Lavender 64 Aster, Lt. Elue
64
64
Marigold, Sunkist 256 Snaps, Start1er
Pansies
64 Marigold Butterball 128
Lobelia, Elue
50 Gera.niums

Aster, Scarlet
Stocks, Yellow
Mari.gold, Double orange
Petunias

Queenls Park Cemetery:
256
172
60
64
8
64

Alyssum, white
128 Alyssum, Voilet
Dahlias, pots
50 Geraniums, pots
Double Petunias, .320 Pansies, Mixed
PanSies, white
JO Geraniums, pots
Double Petunias
64 Alyssum
Petunias.

20 Seloroy, pots
160 Salvia, pots

24 Phlox
64 Pansies, Elue
64 Snaps

won Ceme teq:; :
240 Snaps
72 Stocks
240 Lobelia
]yrnslAaB

60 Nemesia
.324 Pansies
78 Geraniums, pots

60 Petunias
.30 Double Petunias, pots
.312 Alyssum

G~meterl:

.300
120
216
117
448
128
128
256

wbelia
300
Stocks
144
Alyssum, white
120
Geraniums, pots
i8
Asters, Sca.rlet 192
Nemesia, orange .384
Stocks; Yellow
512
Marigold, E.ball,128
64 Lobelia
256
128 Larkspur, Pink
256

Snaps
Pansies
Double Petunias
Asters
Stocks, white
Petunias, Elue
Nicotiana
Snaps, Cerise
LarkspUr, Lilac
Asters, Lt.Blue

24 Petunias
120 Nemesia
24 A.lyssum, purple
12 Phlox
256 Marigold, Spry
128 Nemesia, Fire King
128 Asters, Blue
.320 Larkspur, mixed
256'Snaps, Dazzler
5.3 Geraniums, pots

st. MarYos Cemetery:
256
64
192
128

Nemesia
Phlox
Asters
Visaaria

64
128
128
128

Calendula
Viscaria
Snaps
Stocks,
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1,024

Snaps
Petunias
Verbem.a
Assorted Annuals
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31. .~52:

2i

n
400 Seleroides,
63 Fuchsias, Arborescens, 3"
12 Stock plants, Marguerite Daisies,
300 Phlox, propogated from cuttings.

5,000 Geraniums, 2.!.1t
2
2!1I
180 Dracena,
75 Vinca,
2t"
30 Vinca,
5"
fLORAL DISPlAYS:

During the past season our floral parks reached a high standard, the
best displa7s being at the Reader Rock Gardens, Ealmoral Circus, Rile7 Park,
Memorial Park, St. Georgeis Island, the New )(ountvisv Park and at lOth Street
Northwest. A direct contrast to the freak weather conditions of the tvo previous seasons, the long da7s of glorious sunshine together with adequate moisture during our growing season resulted in heart-warming results~ as an7 lover
of flowers will recall. The number of visitors to the Reader Rock Garden was
doubled over that of the previous year, and many remarked on the display of
Cana lilies, Moccasin plant, and the rare collection of Alpines.
Maintenance of the Reader Rock Garden is at times very difficult, be~
cause of the terrain and the variety of plants, but the workmen employed here are
keenly interested.in their work and emjoy the surroundings, the results of their
effort.
During the summer months approximately 1,7,0 Alpine plants and 75
potted Canas were planted in the rockery, and in the early :part of the season it
was necessary to reseed 1,250 sq. ft. of lawn owing to the prevalence of snowmould. Insects were troublesome during this past season, making it necessary to
spray the plants regularly.
ST. GjORGEt S ISliP PARK

W

ZDO:

Although the attendance at st. George's Island Park was,affected by
the incidence of polio, a year of increased activi ty was evident. Ifhe appea.rance of the whole park has been improved. Shrubs were pmanted adjacent to the
animal pens, and the area in front of the Primate Rouse was graded, loamed and
seeded. A few birch trees were also planted in this area, of which several will
require replacement. !he chain link fence along the dyke that was washed awaT
by floods was replaced and the entire west-Bnd entrance to the park was changed,
in an effort to ensure safety. Several large old trees which were in varying
stages of decay were removed this year.
In his year-end report, Mr. T. l3a.ines, Curator, gives a comprehensive
review of the work completed during the past year at the Zoo. The following is
an excerpt from the report:
"Another very successful year can be recorded. The main buildings
constructed by the Zoological SOCiety were: Completion of a ninety foot Lion
house, which building is now fully occupied and appears to function well; a
new cabin for a.ntelope; a new porch and entrance to #2 Fossil House, and a new
roof laid on 11 Fossil House
Other construction work inoludes considerable
amounts of fencing, hauling of hundreds of yards of fill, which was spread in
the Elk and Deer paddocks; the west end waterfowl enclosure was fenced with new
steel pipe and chain-link fencing; the old leopard pen was remodeled for temporary usa as an eagle pen, and also all replicas in the Dinosaur Park were painted
and wherever required, repaired."·
0

"While few new specimens were added, these were such as to improve very
much the collection, Also, our natural increase was the best eve~ experienced.
Among the more important specimens added were:
Lion.tailed monkey
Ocelot
Gray Fox

Axis Deer
Whistling Swan
Sun Eears

fnase were a donation by Local 37 of the Civic Employees Federation
and were purchased in Seattle."
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The following is an inventory of Zoo speoimens, as at December
31st, 19.52:
1

.5 Northern Bobcat
2 Californffian Bobcat
3 Fisher
2 Ma.rten
.5 Fitoh

Lion-tail.ed mo_,.

2 Chimpanzees
1 Drill

3 Guinea Baboon
1 Hamadryas Baboon
2 Anubis :Baboon
I Diana ltlnkey
1 De Brazza Monkey
I Spider Monkey
2 Pigtailed Monkey
2 Sapajou Monkey
I Bingtailed Monkey
1 Java. Monkey
4 Bhesus Monkey
4- Green Monkey
2 Vervet Monkey
I Chaoma Baboon
7 Asiatio White Wapiti
2 Black Tailed Deer
1 Canadian Moose
2 Canadian Elk
4 Mule Jeer
3 Virgil!llA Deer
I Pronghorn Antelope
3 Spotted Fallow Deer
3 Brown Fallow Deer
4 Moui"lon.
2 Axis Deer
6 ..I.ud.a.d
3 Tahr
6 Sika Deer
3 Blaok Fallow Deer
2 White Fallow Deer
3 Peccary
2 European Wild Boar
2 Polar Bear
3 Grizzly Bear
I Blaok Bear
I Blaok :Bear, Brown Phase
2 Afrioan LiOll
2 Leopard
3 Puma
4 Wolves
2 Coyotes
2 Gray Fox
4 Arctic :rox
3 Blue Fox
2 Red Fox
2 Red Fox (silver phase)
2 Red Fox (Cross Phase
2 Red Fox (platinum phase)
Z Wolverine
2 Sun Bears
1 Ocelot
2 Mink
4 White· Crowned Sparrows
4 WhitaCrested Sparro.s
1 Lincoln Sparrow
1 Fox Sparrow
2 Juncos
22 Canaries
I Evening Grosbeak
1 Pin.e Grosbeak:
2 American Gold.finch
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2 Skunk:
2~er

2 Gennet
4 Cacomistles
.5 Coati )lundi
2 Raccoon - grey
I Raccoon - black
2 Racooon - albino
4 KiDkajou
I Armidillo
4 Grey Squirrel
2 Rad Fox Squirrels
2· Prairie ]lags
I White Nosed Fox Squirrel
2 Red Pine Squirrel
3 B~ck Squirrel
4 Patagonian Cavy
2 Poroupine (American)
10 :Beaver
I Coypu
I Muskrat
3 MOuntain Marmots
2 Wood.ohucks
4 Hamsters
2 Whi te Babbi t
2 Pi.ebald .&t t
2 Rabbit
6 Guinea Pigs
4 White Mice
1 Hodgsons Porcupine
2 Wallaroo
1 Opossum
1 Red and Blue )(a.calf
1 Large Sulphur Crested Cockatoo
2 Mili tary Macaw
I Yellow Naped Parrot
1 lbuble Yellow Read Parrot
10 Ye.l.low· Budgerigar
2 Grean :Budgerigar
20 Blue Budgerigar
2 Whl te Pelican
2 Double Crested Cormorant
3 Emu
2 Two-toed Sloth
2 California Sea Lions
8 Great Rorned Owl
1 :Barn Owl
3 Ar.otic eNl
4 Pine Siskens
4 Song Sparroys
4 Dragon Pigeon
4 Tumbler Pigeon
4 Roller Pigeon
4 Parlor TUmbler Pigeon
4 Muffed Tumbler Pigeon
4 European White Pigeon
4 Owl Pigeon
1 l3!Ud Eagle
.5 Golden Jiagle
12

-

~

"""

1 Goldfinch, canary hybrid
1 Bough Legged Hawk
1 Chipping Sparrow
4 Swainson Hawk
1 Bobbin
1 Sparrow HaWk
J Goldfinch, American
1 Cooper Hawk
J Whistling Swans
2 Red ~il Hawk
2 Sevastapool Geese
1 Prairie Falcon
J Black SWan
I Turkey Buzzard
12 Mute Swans
1 Black Vulture
12 .Blue Geese
4 Short Eared Owls
12 Canadian Geese
2 Long Eared Owls
8 Blue Geese
4 Egyptian Geese
2 Snow Geese
5 African Geese
1 Ross Goose
4 Whi te Muscovy Ducks
5 Whi te Fronted Gee.se
2 Colored Muscovy Ducks
7 Grey Lag Geese
10 Grey Rouen Ducks
14 Blue Peafowl
2 White Rouen Ducks
1 White Peafowl
4 Wood-Ducks
1 Black Shouldered Peafowl
8 Nallard Ducks
2 Pearl Guinea Fowl
6 Pintail Ducks
4 White Guinea Fowl
4 Gaduall Duoks
2 Green-winged Teal Ducks
10 Chukar Par tridge
6 Chinese Ringneck Pheasant
2 .Blue-winged !eal Ducks
12 Mongolian Pheasant
1 African-X Canada Goose
J Formo san Pheasant
2 .Blue~·Ca.nada. Geese
4 Melanistic Pheasant
2 C~ Ducks
5 Golden Pheasant
2 Widgeon
9 lady .Amh~rst Pheasant
1 Sandhill Crane
6 Reeve Pheasant
6 White Chinese Geese
4 S~dnhoe Pheasan.t
1 Egret
4 Silver Crested Kaleege
1 Small Blue Heron.
6 Blue Manchurian Pheasant
2 Mandarin Ducks
J Old English Black Necked Pheasant 4 California Gulls
J Elliott Pheasant
4 Ring-billed Gulls
1 North American Wild Turkey
1 Glaucous-winged Gull
1 Mourning Dove
2 European Starlings
10 Ring Dove
JAineri can Crow
2 Turtle Doves
4 American )fagpie
J White Doves
10 Bronze Crackle
4 Magpie Pigeon
2 Red Polls
4 Fantail Pigeon
4 Nunn Pigeon
4 Archangel Pigeon
4 Satinette Pigeon
4 Suabian Pigeon
4 Swallow Pigepn
4 NDdena Pigeon.
4 Home~ Pigeon
LIn SIZED DINOSAUR MQDELS IN ST. GEORGE'S ,ISMQ pm:

With regard to the construction of these JIlodels, it cannot be overemphasized that with the exception of colour, which is largely a matter of conjecture, all details are absolutely accurate, and are based on the findings of
world-famous paleontologists.
After the bones are excavated, classified and placed in posi.tion, a
scale model is constructed, and this model is usually 12" to 20" long. When a
sui table location is decided upon, pegs are placed in the ground, where feet,
head, tail, etc., will appear. Concrete foundations for feet are next constructed
and iron reinforcing rods are sunk in these, such rods protruding above ~e
gro1U1d. Other rods are attached to them and fabricated to approximate shape of
the specimen. Next metal lath is attached to these rods to give more definite
shape and substance to model. Cement and concrete are then placed both in and
outside of the frame, until model gradually assumes the correct ou.tlin.e. Following this, head, tail, toes, etc., are added and finally muscles and outer covering are plastered on, and paint applied. As mentioned above, colour is a matter
of doubt, but it is assumed to be either bright camouflage, e.g. the giraffe, or
a dull unobtrusive colour, e.g. the elephant.
Credit fo~ these models is due to many people, but no few notes on
this unique exhibit would be complete without mention of:
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The late Dr. O. H. Patrick, for fouxteen years president of the
Calgary Zoological Society, and originator of the entire scheme; :Dr. C. K.
Stenberg, National Museum, Ottawa, one of the world1s outstanding p~eon
tologists; Dr. 13a.rnum Brown, of the American Museum of Natural Science, Bew
York; Dr. L. S. Russell, Curator, Toronto Museum; Dr. W. E. Swinton, British
Museum; Mr. Charles Gilmore, of the Kuseum of Natural History, Washington,
D. C.; Mr. Charles :Biel, l3anff, Alberta; and lIr. John Kanerva, of Calgary,
who was responsible for the construction of the life-sized models.

MUNIgIPAL SWIHHI!g POOL:
~~ SWimming Pool was opened for its 12th consecutive season on
24th, after the usual preparations for opening day. However, the
season was indeed a short one" as the pool was obliged to close ~ ts doors
to the public on August 1st, as a preventative measure against the outbreak of poliomyelitis.

May

During this short season the weather was most inconsistent, for
almost every weekend it was cool and rainy. The vagaries of the weather
continued, as soon after the pool was closed, perfect fiswimming"' weather
arrived, lasting almost to the end of September! All attendance records
would indeed have been broken had not the City health authorities requested
the 3losing of the pool.
Before the next SWimming season arrives, i t is the intention of
the department to have the stucco of the building repaired, and the whole
of the exterior repainted. I would again stress the need for an experienced
pool operator, and experienced staff, as in the past season, we were again
obliged to staff the pool with young inexperienced personnel, which is
definitely most unsatisfactory.
Sn~ISTIgS:

Turnstile reading
Girls l Town Club, free

37,218
266

TOTAL attendance:

37,484

-

IDWlilJUIEi
Swim Tickets:

10,668 @ .10¢
10,681 @ ~15¢
13,033 @ .25

$ 1,0.66.80
1,602.15
3,258.25

Punch Tickets:

492 @ 1.00

492.00

Spectators:

2,344

.05¢

117.20

1,849. .10¢

184.90

@

Towels:

SWim Spi ~ Ii :

1,0148 .15¢
1,054 8 .• 25¢
Swim He.et:

9.85
roTA,L REVENUE:

APPROPRIATION: $ 12,000.00
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152.10
263 • .50

7,146.75
mE!IpITUiE:

$ 9,807.53

OPWTIOlfAL LOSS:

2,660.78

-- COMPABATIVE SU'l.'JiiMllNT. MUNICIPAL SWIMMING PgoL

~

Construction Costs: $ .5.5,8.50. L,

.~

~

.

I-'
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YJIAli

Appropriation

Expenditure

Revenue

Seasons I
Attendance

1940

.5800.00

37.56.00

1949 •.50

First

1941

1.5000.00

4720.00

3114.40

1942

5000.00

5767.20

1943

600Q.00

1944

May 24
July 1
Attendance Attendance

Free
Swims

Operationa.1
Loss

opened July 20,

638

2.5.527

32

543

2198

160.5.60

4601.30

2617.5

44

1139

2654

116.5.90

6343.62

4909.45

3.5918

411

998

4350

1433.17

6000.00

6538.lf.5

6622.70

45414

98

413

4157

19lf..5

6600.00

7070.lf.O

4219.2.5

43919

488

993

3240

8.51.15

1946

7000.00

7774.00

7001.95

48001

845

1372.

1948

772.05

1947

8300.00

8321.66

5911.90

41179

402

1428

2446

2lf.09.76

1948

9122.00

8644.43

6782.65

4ge03

817

1141

4840

1861.78

1949

9000.00

10215.62

7568.60

51600

477

933

2916

2647.02

1950

8.500.00

10480.92

8213.1.5

62920

324

946

3212

2267.77

19.51

10000.00

10673 •.53

8636.90

60472.

608

206

3011

2036.63

19.52

12000.00

9807 • .53

TL46.7.5

37484

828

882

266

2660.78

d~

Ope ra.tional
Gain

)

1806 •.50

84.35

)
)
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Year

Superv-i sion

1940
i.9ltl

.519~bo
,856~50

1943
1944),9'+5
·1946
1947
1948
,,1949
19.50
1951
1952

527.50
1186.01
1.500.34
1221.54
1908.99
993.68
867.23
968.14
1321.80,
1185.52
1481.90

1942

(
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Maintenance
Men
5'l8.,20
.821.90
'12,56.09
1066.02
1138.32

1210.~,

.1276.96
1288.79'
2188.36
172L06
2154.81
2061.63
2244.09

Cashiers
284~60

400.$0
404,."0
528 .. 61
437.3.5
431.4'1"',

487.25
56g~.OI

577 .~o '
621'.20"
.525.00
491.40
368.25

Lifegua:r:ds

385.20
5.52.3.5
467.05
521.60
538.50
513 • .50
542.08
608.11
730.86
923.70
1098.30
869.48
232.50

Locker
Attendants

Total
Yearly-Expenditure

1158.00
263~~25

94,,80
140.00
220.20
189.40
261,.26
364.98,
773.15
881.80,
720~O.5

698.19
210.15

2'750.14
3441.64
3836';11
3566.35
447p.S4
6676.0,5
5137~$O

5115.,90>
.5819.96
5306:.22
4536.8,
,

,

,

,
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MEWATA STAPIYK:
The year 1952 proved a very eventful year in this branch of the
department. This year an agreement was negotiated with the Stampeders,
under which the City of Calgary foregoes their gate percentage (12~) on
the Stampeders I Football games mly, for a ttrm not longer than eight years.
In return, the club pays a yearly rental of $5,000.00, plus their expense
in the construction of the new seats. This was arranged to enable the
club to p~ off a two-year deficit. With the guarantee of the yearly
rental of $5,.000.00, plus the receipts from other events held in the
Stadium, there should be no operational deficit.
The club added considerably to the seating capaci ty of the stadium,
at an expense of approximately $20,000.00, their plan being to erect more
bleachers on the north and south ends next year. Also, the club had portable
box seats built at a cost of $1,500.00. These were put on skids, and placed
in front of the grandstand, on the track.
As usual the Stadium, Eall Park and Practice grounds were topdressed and seeded, and as the weather was excellent there was a good
growth of grass on al~ three fields. This year a new jumping pit was
put in at the north end of the stadium, giving us three jumping pits in
all, which will accommodate the various sports events much more easily.
The track was graded and rolled, but the northeast corner is still too
low, and will require attention next year. Other improvements at the
stadium include the erection of a new fence at the north end of the stadium;
erection of a nell gate at the northeast corn~er, to facilitate the entrance
and exit of the crowds during the season; the painting of the new stands
and fences, and the re-numbering of the seats.
The Eall Park was also i~roved, the clay diamond being re-built
so that the water would drain off. The grass in the outfield was not up to
par, due, we believe, to the hockey rink remaining too long in the outfield.
This area will need top-dressing and seeding in the spring.
At the elose of the season, the Stadium and practice grounds were
covered with approximately JO loads of fertilizer, which will be worked into
the ground in the spring.
The sports season opened officially on June 7th, with a game be.
tween the touring Tottenham Hotspurs, an old country soccer team, and the
~berta All-Stars, with an attendance of 3,368, exceptionally good for this
time of year. The local season opened the following week, the teams playing
every Wednesday and Saturday, throughout the season. Two games were pl~ed
after the end of the season, because of the lateness of the eastern Canadian
finals, which were held much later than usual this year.
Junior Soccer also came back into favor this year, and the teams
several games, some being scheduled for Sundays, to accommodate outof-town teams. There was no charge for these games except a silver collectiona
Other events of the season include the High School Sports meet,
held May 21, 22, 23, and 30th, which was very successful; the InterScholastic events; the annual Eoy Scout sports day; the Calgary Separate
Schools·1 track meet; )fount Royal College Track Meet; and also the annual
display by the members of the City of Calgary Fire Department. After
missing a year, the Scottish Highland games were again held, with a full
entry in the dancing and piping events. The track and field events, however,
had not as full an entry. The weather during the past season was ideal for
all events taking place in this park. Junior rugby was very successful also
this year, both financially and otherwise •. The Junior Round Robin, sponspred
by the Kiwanis Club, started on schedule, finishing October 5th. High School
and Junior High School Rugby teams also had a successful season.
pl~ed
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S~IyH STATI§T~CS:

Game #0, Attendance, 9,933
II
11,
II
10,781
"
10,152
" 12,
II
#3,
If
10,766
"
10,421
" #4,
Revenue, Sundry games:
aaLgary 'Stampeders:

Game #5, Attendance,
It

#6,

#7,
" 18,
II

If

#9,

II

"

n
n

10,729
8,039
10,799
8,5 2 6
10,285

2,551.66
5,000.00

$ 7,551.66
MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE:

The golf course continues to be one of the most important of the
projects of this department.
During the 1952 season, approximately 30,000 games of golf were
played, June being the best month with 5,356 players. The busiest day was
July 1st, with 439 players.
Over the last two seasons there are many improvements evident at
the golf course. The course underwent the usual yearly renovatio~, receiving
applications of Presto fertilizer, 2,4-D, and watering where necessary. The
generous rains during the early part of the season were -rery beneficial to
the turf, the most harassing problem being the dandelions. The Gents' 18
greens and the Ladies' 9 greens were treated twice with 2,4-D, with appreciable results.
'
Early in the season, both the Ladies' and Gents' greens· were
spiked, seeded and dressed with compost. The temporary greens, both the
Ladies' and Gents l received the same treatment, which certainly improved
the approach to the regular greens. The tree planting project was furthered with the planting of another 97 trees and shrubs, and it is the
plan of the department to have about 200 more planted during the coming
season. A high fence, approximately 18 feet by 200 feet, was constructed
southeast of the golf course, opposite Mr. Jacques' residence. Reasons
for the construction of such a fence were that golf balls .ere continually
being lost in the rough and frequently windows were broken. We hope this
will be a safeguard against golf balls being lost or causing damage to
private property.
New paths were made, leading from the starter's hut up to the
tee, and also a path was made from the Gents I 12th tee, down through the
gully near the steps already provided. This path will enable those with
caddy carts to wheel them along more easily.
On the following pages will be found statements of yearly expenditures and revenue.
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MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
Statement of !!£enditure

and Revenue

:EXPliI@ITUBE

Year

'P\1
~
f-l

(X)

1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
192.5
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

Construction &
Improvements.
(Clubhouse & Course)

962.25
1653.20
9.58.77
958.77
9.58.77
294.01
2.53.86
852.24
636.78
138.98

12.00
144.03
169 68
311.26
342.27
113.01
299.91
.576.02

101.10
375.87
329.88
.568.4.5
399.83
890.1.5
694.1.5
908.89
909.7.5
966.62
925.4.5
818.67
3254.91
3422.40
4370.09
4314.73

398.93
1810.43
2166.86
17.57.47
2335.49
2971.26
3216.18
2845.66
3149.30
3102.26
2863.79
32.58.48
3164.21
2822.88
394.5.40
4156.93
4192.31

721.82
649.08
177 .. .58
162.40
220.11

0

5.5.62
214.39
76.99

Maintenance
(Clubhouse & Course)

WJI!UE

Expended from accounts other
than appropriation.

Total
Expenditure

2411, course imp. 105.33
2411,
1052.33
By-law 2411,
598.28
~-law 2411,
43.48

1361.18
3564.73
3264.5.5
369.5.20
4040.29
4492.26
4400.34
4013.78
4910.43
4660.79
4113.42
4353.61
44j5.09
7686.78
8079.02
8947.40

419.85
1803.30
300.5.30
2777 •.50
2634.00
3301.7.5
.5712.50
5771.15
5993.15
4688.20
.5049.2.5
4892.2.5
4188.3.5
6717.70
70.56.80
10678.05

10284.1.5
6967 • .52
6479.20

9701. 7.5
6255.90
9561.70

9156.27
8389.4.5
4595.94
5668.04
4729.52
9106.77

10732.70
9764.05
728).JO
7660.15
4739.10
5409.68

14141.5.73

145797.43

~-law
~-law

Relief ale, remodelling basement,
kitchen and new water service

1201.09
1932
1933
1934

14.5.0.5
218.83
325.11

639.03
387.43
393.04

3812.74
3925.38
4337.33

2370.70
1887.56
2835.05

1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

50.06

149.80

3365.28
2774.79
4106.33
3399.85
4732.97
73630.30

231.85
277.06

455.45

4824.31
1821.15
1.561.71
1097.82
n67.10

. 8300.34

6886.17

45798.48
. I
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Total
Revenue

60.00
Relief a/c, log hut
Commissioners Contingent lfund,
sewer
1265.74

Bridge, Engineers' a/c

•

6800.4J.i.

)
)

MUNICIPAL GOLF COTJRSE
Expenditure and Revenue
. EXPENDI TUBE

Year

Construmion&
-.' imprOYem8llts.
(Clubhouse & Course)

. Main"tenance
. {Clubhouse & Course}.

)

REVENUE .

Expemled from accounts - other
than appropriation.

Total
Expend:i :I!:qre

Total
.Revenue

Brought-forward:

8300.34
1940
--'1)141

1
CD

...,
'"

1942.
. 1:943

6886''-17

45798.48

610.00
516.. 25

J.1l2.90~

1134.23 .
1588.80
2483.75
926.90
2045.00

19441945

.:-1-946

1947

J.948

-1.949 .
19.56
1.931
1952

77.25'
J..98.30

TOm.S:--·ff575~89

"

. '..16291.1.0

204a,. 41
823.,95
9JJ.61
. 1480.61
1619.97
1599.401514;17
!l-315.59.
242.9.30.
2527.70
34}1.01
3597.96
732)7",12'

73630.30

6800.44-

141415.73

145797.43

4363.33 S:!l.pplemeritaryApprop.,
10201.87

5831.28

12853.02
.11831.02
11008.64
6968.08
9706.71
12504.41
11406.69
1.4560.32
.14415.60
1:4430.37

5225.86

1.0l84~'60

4896.67
66.37.'30
8400.69
8880.39
.11001.25
.10190.0.1
.J.200LO'l

10368.50
1.1859.89
131'52.3J.
l;956?8~18

12896.2..0

15368.15
16948.57
1.2631.72

306314.01

6724.96

6640.21
61.65.08
7384.50 '
6142:.1.6

llJ66~?5

3.2-785.65
12072.90
16412.50 .
14440.45.
13989.65
19195.25
284943.35

)
)
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CEMETERIES, NOliTH CALGARY:
Queen's Park: This cemetery, although still in a development
stage, is maintained at a high standard, The irregular terrain here makes
development difficult, and a culvert bridge and considerable grading were
reG.uired. Numerous smaller ' culvert s were required: to afford, proper drainage. In addition, a road was buiit over the slough and aroUDff the new
section, and the entrance way to the cemetery was paved. In this cemetery
numerous improvements are obviously necessary tor the furtll.erbeautffying"
of the grounds, including the replacing of dying trees, fencing of the
cemetery with chain-link fence, and the placing 0 f a curb along the entrance
way. The oiling of 4th Stl'ee-t WOJlld obviously be a boon to this vicinity,
as during dry weather the entire' cemetery is enveloped :in a cloud ot' dust.
The area refered to as the lI;IOtmd, comprl.sl.ng Section C lsnov,' completed, which greatly improves the general appearance of the' cemetery. It
is hoped that the monumental trade and the public will soon realize the
superiori ty ,of the flat marker .both: from a practical standpoint and for the
sake of appearance. Section Ct w:p.ich is a :flat marker ' section, is more
easily maintained, a saving; in both time and money.
As Qu~enls Park Cemetery is the- mt\rn burial groun,d O'f t1l.ecity,
This past' season j(io
addi tional single .graves, 250 dou])le 'Units, and 38 th+ee-grlitve units were
laid out. New water lines have been laid in various sections·of the oemetery
inclu.d.;ing one around Section G,and in Section A, to finish this area. .An:.
immediate need at thisce)lletery is of COUl'se a morgue and service building,
inoluding public layatery facilities.
'
new~ sections are oontinually being mapped out.

The total number of burials made in this cemetery for the year
1952 was 772.
CEMETERIES!

S .E. CALGARY:

II
Due to the excellenll growing season, and the absence of late
±):oosts, the planting, digging, and clean up work was completed earlier
tlban usual.' and 1\Te were able to'concentrate on further repair, including the
oiling of roads.

As in prevjous years, we find vandalism, such as the stealing of
flower holders and flowers from the graves, takes place. Possiblysom~
statement through the press may help to stop a recUrrence of this.
Several service clUbs,again held tb,e;i.r memorial services here
during the year, namely the American Women i s OlUb, ~.P.O. Elks, the
I~OoO.F., and the Great WarV.eterans 1 As so ciat:i.Ql'h, Our staff gave the
required assistance, and on Memorial Day, August 24th, the Vetel'ans' plots
were deoorated with flags and flowers, and men were on duty to raise and
lower the flags, direct traffic and keep order generally.

I

Union CemeterY: As this is Calgaryls oldest cemetery, yearly
repair work is increasingly necessary. Several miles of roads were
scarified, g-aded, gravelled and oiled by the Public Works ,Pepart:qtent.
The main road from the entranoe at 2 Street and 25 Avenue, through to
the east gate on the Macleod Trail was done, and. the road from the main
road to the south end of the cemetery, next to the Maoleod trail. and
also a. lateral road ba.tween S,ections Land N.' Also,the road petween
Section Y, and the Nursery gardens was banked with fill, which should help
to keep spring run-off away from the Nursery gardens.
During the season, chemical weed killers vera given a trial.
"Polybar 80" and oJtA,mmi te" were applied, but defin:i;t~results will not be
known until 'next sp;ring. Other work completed'. tusy-ear included the repair of sunken graves, returfing,painting of signs and loaming.
During the veal.' 1952, 146 burials were made at the Union
Cemetery.
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Bu,rns1and: The usual renQv~.tion was required at this cemetery,
several replacements of trees and shrubs being made. 12. :Birch, 6 Lilacs,
14 Poplar and 4 Caragana were replaced. Also approximately 200 mixed perennials were planted. Poplar trees on Section H, which were causing damage
to the monuments were removed.
Several hundred yards of fill were hauled into the Field of Honor
during the past season, as there is still quite a large depression at the
north end of this section to be levelled. Each year we must work towards
the filling of this area, until it is completed. Another block in the Field
of Honor was mapped out, and lot markers supplied. It is the intention 0 f the
department to do a certain amount of development work in the Field of Honor
each year, until the e~tire section~ completed.
The number of burials made in this cemetery during the year: 278.
St. Mary's: This cemetery is still:in the process of development,
with several new sections being mapped during the season. Section G, the
non-care section, was l-evelled and prepared for loaming and seeding. When
completed, this area will add greatly to the appearance of the entire cemetery.
174 burials were made in this cemetery duri<ng the past year.
Chinese: In this cemetery~ the required maintenance work was carried
on throughout the year, about 60 synken graves needing repair.
New plans have been d:t;'awll of this cametery, showing the positions of,
the permanent fixtures, such as the Pag()df;l., the garbage 'disposal, water lines'.
and fence. In.eluded in the plans are diagrams of flower beds. which we hope to
be able to start working on next spring..
:SOJJLEV~:

.'
A considerable amount of repair work, incl'uding replanting, filling
re.;.seeding was carried out on our boUlevard project during the past season.
A number of complaints with regard to overgrown trees were investigated, as in
~ cases the noot systems interfere with the sewer. CottoII'Nood trees; on
mapv of the older boulevards, were particularly troublesome, and had to be
removed. In several places low hanging branches were pruned as the' view or
bnth pedestrian and other traffic was being obstructed. In the South Cal~ry
district, a power sickle.mower was in operation for the greater part of Augu.St,
and proved a big success, as in many places large areaS of boulevard required
mowing.
During the season 482 trees were headed back and 314 cleared fortb.e
Electric Light Department. Each year a record is kept of the ,locations where
overgrown branches interfere with the wires, and the Parks department 'take
charge of these removalso
a~

The wholes~le invation of the city by insect pests, including aphids
and green fly, brought ruin to a great many boulevard trees, and additional work
for the men, who were required to take a spraying device to almost every section
of the city.
'
:BY-IAWWOAA :

This project saw. a very successfu;L season, with 12.775.5 feet of
new: boulevard having been constructed. It is hoped that the depa.rtment will
be able to cOII1]llete a much larger by=law program during the coming year, as
the extensive housing projects in the newer districts are.reaching completion
far ahead of, the local improvement by-law work,leaving the ci ty with several'
IIJ.iles. of boulevard to be constructed each season.. The supplying andplantin€:
of trees and shrubs is also included in the completion of a boulevardt: Ash,
Siiver :Birch, and Elm being among the varieti.es recommended. So many complaints
have been received with regard to the obnoxious cottonwood trees of· ~is city
that' the department will use only certain varieties oft rees and shrubs. This
aleo ensures.a uniform aI?pearancean.d symmetry in a block. In. the past season
270 trees ~nd 256 shrubs were planted on new _boulevards, with. an even g;r:eater
nillllber planted a(;3 replacements where unsightly trees had been- removed.
P~e
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BRIDGE APPROACIplS:
An appreciable improvement can be seen here, with the rebuilding
of approximately 90 feet of· rustic fence, and the placing of an ornamental
"island" at the intersection of, 10th Street and Westmount Boulevard. All
shrubbery and flower beds gave a splendid display during the past season.

BA.NKyIEW PLOT:

Here the usual maintenance work was carried out, such as mowing of·
grass, cultivating of borders, and the pruning of tree.s and shrubs.

BMMORAL CIRCUS:
This park was very attractive this year, and maintained. its color
throughout the summer. A good number of the trees and shrubs required'
pruning, which was completed in season.
B!WW~HT ~IRCUS:

The workmen gave this small ornamental area their usual care, with
very good results. During the later part of the season all the shrubs were
pruned.
CAPI~OL

HiLL PAijK:

The flower ,beds at this location did very well this year, and. q.id
a great real to enhance the district itself. Along wi th the usual renova:tions~
the a:ea has been dug o'ver in preparation for next season.
CARTIER

PARK:

OWing to improvements made here this summer, the display in this
par:c was above average. ~ adequate amount of rain early in the season kept
the lawns in good conditiQn, and saved on watering. The perennial beds were
good for the first time in several years. It is the intention to improve the
wdeveloped portion of this park at some future date, as the long' grass. 'etc.,
i$,~ning to look unsightly.
CEm ,STREET CUT:

This past season the shrubs on both hillsides required pruning,
anp.the long grass ;was mowed and raked. In all, 340 trees and shrubs were
pruned. The work dorle here has greatly improved this area.

CITy HALL GARDEN.,§;:
--':1:

The floral display here consisted of Geraniums, annuals and tulips,
which.had been planted during the later part of. the season of 1951. The
planting required was as follows: 626 Geraniuma; 300 Alyssimli 2 DFacenasi
80 MIne. SaJ.leroi'; 480 Lobelias; 420 Pansies; and J®O Stocks.

CLIFF TRwm:
This small sunken garden is in very good condition, except that
damage was done by. children using the
park as a , playground. The Zinnias at
I
this location made an exceptionally' good showing. many of the plants reaching
a.beight of three and four feet, With immense blooms in red, yellow, pink'and
burnt shades, the envy of every gardener who saw them.
.

COSTE gOUSE GRODJ[pS:
This area was greatly improved this year, and the display here
iIi the future should be very pleasing. ' In ,previous years, there were five
la.rgeoval tree beds lihich were V?Jry difficUlt to maintain. and consequently
it was decided to grass these in, some seventy-eight trees being removed.

.
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Appr~ima.tel:f 8.~jQ squa1-'B feet of ground were sown to grass,
and a new gravel foot path, four feet wide and about 20Q~feet'10ng* was
ma.~e in the centre of the grounds to the main entrance of the "building.
Six rustic steps were placed on the steepest portion of the path, as it
was thought safer during snowy and icy wea,ther condi tiona. A pattern of
several new flower beds was made at the front of the building, and proved
a decided success this year. Also, water lines were installed so that the
;rounds can now be watered from both sides of the building.

CIUllSCENT PARK ..
This ornamental p~rk along Crescent Road is now in good con- •
dition, as the south end by the rockery has Qeen renov-ated. The shrubs
were taken out, and replanted to form a hedg~ Numerous perennials were
also planted here. '. The necessar,y repla..cementswere made, and all flower
beds dug over in preparation for the coming seaso,n.
OPSaENT

~QAD

TRIANGLE PLOT:

(Crescent Road.and 1st St. N. W.)

This area was renovated, and the yearly pruning and digging has
been completed preparatory to early spring work.
CRlUSOllNT TRIANGLE~

(Crescent Road and 3rd St. N. W.)

The display at this location was very pleasing during the entire
summer, and makes this corner quite attractive. Ol'Il9.mental corners of this
type make a city picturesque, relieving the monotony of, signpost and pavement ..

EARL ,GBEX

PABJ:

At this park, conditions were very favorable this year, the new
flower beds and shrubs making an exceilent display.. As there is a playground area, adjacent to the park, some trouble was met with, the children
insisting on playing in the park and damaging the plantsil Two oval flower
beds were mapped out in this park during the month of June, giving the area
more color. The central group of, shrubs. Prunis, winter killed. and were
replaced with nine Lilacs, one small spruce and one Ootoneaster needed replacement.
EAST CALGARY ROTARY PAmc=
Since the thick brush and trees in the shrubbery around the playground were cleared out, the whole area is more easily maintained. Also, the
hedge was thinned here and the lawn kept in very good condition.
WOW ,PARIC BUS LOOP ~

This small ornamental area would be much more attractive if a
low hedge were added, and the curbing completed. The grass and flower
beds were very impressive here during the past s~s~n.
ELBOW D:gIYE

G,AIillENS~

The flower beds at this location are usually very impressive,
and draw comments from many Calpry visitors,.. The Petunias were the best
this year, as some of the earlier varieties were affected by a heavy frost
soon after the plantings were d~ne. All areas here have been loamed and
prepa~edfor spring planting.

EL»OW DRIVE ISLAND'
This small but attractive ornamental island in the centre of the
road did very well during the past se.son. Several visitors took colored
pihtures of the tulip bed, which was really outstanding~ A problem here is
to find some means IiIf stopping the pedestrians from uSing the gra.ss' edge as
a sidewa:lk, as signs seein to be of little use.
Page
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ELB9W PABK SWIMMIN(LPOOL

........,.,

cmomms~

A wonderful improvement here during 1952 was the installation<of
making the buildin~ so much more convenient and the lunch room a very
comfortable place. Also, the old fountain was removed and a new one installed over a concrete platform, which also contains a water shut-off box
with an iron cover. The fountain is greatly appreciated both by children
at play and the passer-by, during the heat of summer <1aiVS. Other improvements
included the placing of a new wooden seat on the south side of the building,
to replace one- broken by vandals, and the placing of a new rnetll.l teeter suppor.t
set in concrete, to repl~ce aJ?- old wooden one.
~~~

Bect:Luse of the ab"md~t rainfall, th~ lawns and flower beds were in
excellent condition, butat.1Je:p.dance here showed a decline, due no doubt to
the hig4 incidence of Po11Qm7Etlitis.

G.ARDD C:eg?CENTg
This secluded shaded spot was very impressive this yea~. but with
so few hours of sunshine each day, it is difficult to grow plants that make
an outstanding &nd colorf'ul shcNing.. Instead, this area is maintained wi th
plants that favor shaded conditions. At the south end of. the Crescent there
is a fountain with a vine-covered canopy_ The vines'weI'e cleaned off to the
ground in our autumn clean-up, and all beds and borders l~ed and prepared
for eavly spring activities. A number of residents have requested that the
fountain be either repaired or removed.
GlADSWNE RQA.D

PLOT~

The trees and shrubbery are becomingqulte dense at this little
park, and the department intends to have a. considerable amount of pruning
done. Otherwise this plot made a splendid showing this year.
GLENCOE GA,·;ammS ~

The floral display was outstanding this year·, particularly the
SnapdI'ag·ons, which were a blaze of color. Both visitors and neighboring
residents alike were highl~ impressed, and our workmen were proud to think
that their efforts were not in va1n. The removal of seve~l large trees
next to the shrubbery border will benefit the smller plants and the shrubsll
HlTl1jItJ}iS~

fA:EQC:

Dur,ing the past season, Hillhurst Park was dompletely loamed and
seeded, a stipulation in the agreement between the Community ~d the City
of: Ca.lga.ry. Cba.1.n link fence was erected along 5th Avenue and up 14th
Street Northwest. The depa~tment ~s still a considerable amount of
fencing to complete in this district, and it is hoped it can be erected
neXt· season.
HQUNDSFIELD HEIGHTS:

In order to meet the recreational requirements of the residents of
this new district, a tri8.llgular floral park and a small palyg.round have "been
mapped out, levelled and graded in readiness for spring seeding.
IlWL_OOD:

This recreation

in East calgary. was dieveloped in 1952, with;,
&wever,
the department has been inf'ormed by the Provi~c19.l Fire ~shal1 that e.
portion of- the playground area. cannot be 'Used because of. 1 ts nearness to the
B., A... B,efinery. With the resulting haza;r'!d to ohll dr en at play, it would be
Ul\;w1se to extend the playground too far in that direction ..
ar~

an. area at the rear of the new fireha.ll being graded and levelled.
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HAEJET']A. DI GETS:
This area was graded and levelled of,f in rea.dine~s for loa.ming and
see,ding in the spring. A backstop, and later a hockey rink was installed
this fall for the benefit of the children in that district.
JAg~UESI

CORNER

PLQT:

'1:he lawns at this loca,tion are not in very good condi ti.on, 11-1:1 the
a.nd there are no watering facilities here. It is the intention ,0f the department to repair the rustic fence and have a watering
system installed in the near future.
ter~ced,

park is

KDjAliI,S PARI
~
1
Because of :its sheltered location, both pe.renI1ials ~. annuals
made a splendid showing here. There were approximately 100 ~orted perennials and 1.500 ,annuals pla:p.ted, and the usual maintenance work was
required. With its central location, this ornamental park is a fa.vorite
and many favor.able comments on the ftoral display ~ve been received by
the workmen.
'
KILLAIjPY PABlC:
Four large flower beds were cut out and pr~ed for pl8Jlting in
front of the Library, which is situated in this park.. The usual care, such
as watering, cultivating and mowing of grass, was carried out during the
growing season.

nO.l3:B HILL:
With the rapid expansion of the city, the departm~t ~ust meet·
the recreational requirements of the outlying areas. Knobb Hill is B,.
comparatively new districtlj and just this past season a large ~rea was
prepared dor spring seeding. In a year or two this area. should' rea,<rh
the standard of the older city playgrounds, and will be ofgrea.t ~e~efit
to the youn.,ger members of the vicinity. The nature of the soil and( t~e '
terra.in made this area. difficult to landscape, some area,s being partiAlly
under water at times ..

.
LEVIS

.I

PAliX.~

In the sprill€ of 1952, eight smIl spruce and twelve birch t~~fs
were planted and staked in Levis Pa.;r:k. More flowe-r beds were also added.
A great deal of difficulty was eXperienced with wash..,.outs on the terJ$ced
section.. and three small rockeries ;vere buH t to elimina.te this,pltopl~.
~e rockeries were planted exclusively with Violas, and proved ver.y1m~
pressive until the new curb and gutter were installed, w;hen many of the
flower beds were damaged. Due to some error, the bo,un~y 1 ines here had
not been de'finitely determined, and consequently when the curl>,and gutter
.AlVeI'e to be installed, thepa..rk borders were disrupted.,

MEWATA

BOULEVARD AND

TRIANGLES~

The trees and shrubs of this ornamental area were becoming quite
overgr,own and required pruning, after which the usual spring ma1nte~ce
was given the plots. :Both annuals and perennials made a veryattr~ctive
showing during the past s e8.S on, and with the construction of. a n~w rustic
fence, the area is far more i~resSive.

MEMORIAL

,PARK:

As :i;.n previous years, .<~>emorial park continu~d to be oUr' most
park. This year the geraniums and Antirrninum w~e very outstanding.,. however. the perennia.ls also did. remarkably well. Some difficul ty Was experienced. in ridding the lawns of :patches of snow mould,
the~& requiring raking out and re-seeding.
Also.,. this season, it was

pop~lar
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neeeseany to spray regularly to rid the park of insect pests, which were
so prevalent this past season. Improvements this year include the replacing of approximately 522 feet of I-inch water line, and the erecting
of. 255 feet of 4-foot Frost fence on the nor.th and south sides of the park.
MEMORUL

DRIVE~

Further work was done on the dyke.here, lawns mowed, and the trees
and shrubs pruned. However, work at this location seems very futile, as the
yearly destruction from floods and damage from traffic is high.
MQUNTVr-;mw PAlUC ~
This is one of Calgary's newer ornamental and recreational areas,
and will be appreciated by all members of the community, both young and old,
as ye~ly work progresses. During the past season, a children's wading pool
was constructed in the playground area, an attraction that heightened the
interest of Xl..eal"'by residents considerably. Also, during the winter mont.hs,
the large oval-eha,ped speed-skating rink makes the are9. a popular spot at
this time of year. The requirements of midget and juvenile hockey players
are also satisfied, as the depar,tment maintains two hockey rinks.
For those who pr.efer passive recreation, Mountview's floral pal'lk
offers a splendid display. The flower beds are in very good condition,
and were very colo:ful from.M9,y onward. A number of the small beds have
been seeded back to lawn, to facilitate the opera.tion of mowers between the
larger beds.
MOUNT PLEAsANT ROTARY

PAIiK~

This park also is a combination ornamental and recreation park,
with the added attraction of a bowling green a.nd tennis courts. This yeJ8,r
the drivewa.y leading from No. 1 Firestation south to the tennis court was
loomed and seeded to lawn, an area of approximately 5,200 squal'e feet. The
new club building of the Tennis Club, now in the process of construction,
should be very attractive when Completed, and an asset to this park.
The children's wading pool here draws a. high attendance dUri~ the
summer months. However, as a result of the outbreak of polio, it was not
$os high at'! that of 1951.
The flower beds and rockery were extremely colorful
and a credit to the city.
Nlif.ROSEDALE

thi~ y~,

PAmc~

The lawns and floweri beds in this prominent park were outsta:g.ding
this pa.$t season. Many ~vorable comments were received from visitor·and
citizen alike. The people in the district al'e very anxious that this development be continued around the crescent and down lOth Street Narthwest~
Nl!lW ROSEDA.LEgElCBEATION PARK:

A hockey rink was installed in the recreation portion of tbjs
park. Owing to the uneveness of the ground, a large amount of fill ~s
hauled in to level the area where the rink was placed.

ot:BlUEN' I S

CORNER PLOT ~

This is.".another shaded park, and sun-loving pla.nts cannot be
planted or grown to advantage here. However, the beds, lawns and shruober1
ma.de a very good showing durinE?} the past, season. The rustic fence surround....
ing this plot is continually being torn down by children on their way to the
river.
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Riley Park was truly a beauty spot this year, with the lawns
a.n:d floral display surpassing all expectations. Because of the many
facilities, this pa.rk is one of the most popular recreation areas in
the city, and the fact that the inter-city cricket games are held here
ass,ures increased attendance. This year, unfor.tunately, the pool was closed
by city health authorities, due to the high incidence of poliomyelitis.. In
the early part of the season, however, hundreds of children were enjoying
the pool.
Th:i:s year, a new building consisting of dressing rooms, lavatory
ap,d locker facilities for children using the pool, and a central activity
room for the use of the summer playground supervisor, was constructed on
the south side of the wading pool. This is a wonderful improvement over
the old building, and should prove an asset to the leaders of organized
recreation.
The park was further improved by the erection of chain-link'fence,
from the 6th Avenue entrance southward around the southeast corner of the
pa:r"k. The old rustic fence was becoming unsightly and of no value. We
hope to replace the remaining fences with chain-link: fence as soon as possible.
The Parks Department made special efforts to maintain the Oricket
Pitch for the summer games, and in thi~ connection received the following
commendation from the president of the Oalgary and District Oricket League:
"On behalf of the Oalgary Oricketers, I wish to thank you personally and your staff generaJ,ly, for the efforts that have been made to have
ow Riley.Park Grounds in such excellent condition for the inter-city- game
with Edmonton."
Some damage 'Was done to the flower beds and shrubbery of: this
park:, by vandals and reckless car drivers, but with t14e enforcement of the
nine 0 I clock olosing regu,lati on, this problem was eliminated.
m.nEEl.ORESCiENT .PA!1K=
Thill is a compa:ratively new park in the Renfrew district, and
when completed, should add. much to the general appearance of this new
district. A goodly number of trees and shrubs were pla~ted this spring,
and the lawns wer.e kept in very good repair throughout ~,he summer. The
department hopes to have flower beds mapped out as well~ to further e:alanee
this location.
RIO EMOND PARK:
Dw:'ing the past season the playground portion of this park was
levelled, graded, and loamed, and a hockey rink installed. As soon as
weather permits in the spring, it is the intention of the department to
seed the area.
lilDiAU ROlD PLOT!

This ornamental area is in very good condition. However, several
complaints were received regarding the density of the trees and shrubbery,
a.n:d it has been decided that these should be pruned and thinned, and an
area. seeded back to grass, with possibly one or two flower beds remaining.
As there is a water service here, the lawn should do quite well.

lUDRIlA.LE Amru:m

PARK ~

Owing to the fact that the Orab Apple trees were
yea~

~ed

each

Ql ohildren, these trees have now been removed. and replaced with

15 Birch trees.

These are more sui table for boulevard plant ing, and
should in time be a decided improvement. The grass area on the 10'Wer
portion of the park along the river was mowed, and it is intended that
the ~tive trees and shrubs be pruned and thinned out at some' future date.
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TRIANGLE;

The flower beds here did not do as well as those of last season,
as the area was infested with aphids. Stakes have been pla()ed for the
installation of a new curb and gutter next season, and this should improve
this location a great deal when completed.
R:mmsIDE RECBEATION PN1X:
A considerabl,e.oonount of, work will be required on this play area
befor,e it can be brought up to standarg.. The rough grass on the playgr.ound
was cut during the growing season, and the whole area renovated •
.

ROSEy.A.LE pm:

Thi s large area of. park land i s rather di ff'icult to ma.in tain
because of the extremely overgrown condition of the Shrubbery. This yeal'l
eight new posts were replaced in the rustic fence to stop automobile
traffic from using the· playground as a thoroughf8.l'le" It is hoped that we
will be able to remove a large number of the trees and shrubs, leavi~ a
tree and s$rub alternating, as a border, with the remainder of the area
treated as a bouleva.rd.
SOOTH MOUNT ROYAL PARK:.

The display of IB.h.lias in this park was outstanding, and many
visi tor.s toe>k pictures here and remarked on the beauty of, the flowers.
To improve this park, the department had a concrete manhole
i:p.stalled , with an iron coverw The former one wa.s dangerous to chil~n
ap:d unsiphtlYio_The cinder paths in this park were to be loamed and seeded
to gras~' this year, however, time did not permit.
SHORT STImET PLOT:.

Borders and flower beds were dug over and planted with flowers
in this attractive plot, and during the season a very pleasing display
was obtained o
S'1JNA.L~

BECBEA.TION PARK:

A numb.er of, shrubs were replaced in this park during the past
se8,J3.on, and. after the usual early spring renovati ons this area. made a
good showing.
SUiA.LgJATRIANGLE PABKg.

This small triangular park does much to brighten up this Vicinity.
Md during the summer months made an attractive showing.
SOARBqRO PLOT:

As usual, this plot was a beauty spot, and the re~ar se~sona1
cultivating was carr-ied out during the year. All tl'ees and shrubs were
pruned, and beds have dug over in preparat ion for the coming season'.
S<)'U'[IH CALGARY PARK t

This year the City of Calgal'iy was approached by the Kinsmen's
Club with regard to their construction of a swimming pOJi on the southeast portion of this park. FUrther le.ndscapi~ of the park by the de~tment will not be attempted until the pool is completed.
Also the
Kiwanians constructed a children1s wading pool in the northwest corner of
the park, the Parks Depart,ment putting in the sewer, all necesse.:ry excavations and supplying the gravel.' These features. a.long with the new
£irehall and utility rooms, should make this park one of the finest outdoor recreation grounds in the city.
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TICHNlCAL SCHOOL GROUNDS:
The expense involved in the development of these grounds is
'borne 'by the Provincial Government, while the work is to be done by the
City of Calgary. This yeaI'! the flower beds were very attractive a.nd the
lawns were in excellent condition. The flower beds hl:!.ve been dug and the
grounds loamed in prepallation for spring work. During the yeaIl, twelve
popl8.II trees were planted as shade trees, and also siX spruce ans six
Biroh.
TOMPKINS PA:ar:

This ornamental park seems to be considered a playground, espeoially by students frOM Western C~da HighSchool, who spend their lunch
periods here. Althoug~ the proper receptacles are placed in the park for
use in disposal of paper and refuse, the park very soon becomes littered,
ca.,using the staff of the ,Parks Department much more worklll
The floral beds were in good condition during the summer season,
consisting mainly of: three beds of annuals: Antirrhinums 1,560, and
.Petunias 477 ..
TRIANGLE PLOTS.:-

(8th St. W., and Amherst Street)

The ornamental triangles at this location were given the usual
annual car·e, and shrubs were trimmed for tra.ffic clearance. A fourth
triangle in this area is to be turned over to the Elbow .Bark district for
m~:tntena.n.oe.

TUXl!DO PAE15:
With. the attraction;of- a children's wading pool, this park is a
popular spot during the summer months, and since the shrubbery was pruned
the gene-ra.l appeallence of the area. has improve oonsiderably. Ten trees
were removed, and about 200 trees and shrubs pruned back.
TR:r.A.NGLEB

(1st Avenue and SA Street Northwest)

This sll'BJ,l ornamental area is planned after the pattern of a
sunken gall den , and is quite attractive. The workmen of the department
ga.ve it the usual care, including cultivating, mOWing and water.ing.
l§th STBElilTPLOT:

(Between 22nd and 23rd Avenues West)

A small childIlen's playground was graded in preparation for.
seed.in,g this coming spring. Because of the fact that the department
was supplied with the fill for this depression, we undertook the development of th5s area this season.
~LOi

AVENUE

PLOT =

Here is another triangular park with a usunkell gar.dentt. effect,
that did very well this season. .Maintenance here wa~ ca.rr-ied out in the
usual manner, and seemed quite adequate. The flower beds did very well.
but Mould be made larger to be mo;re effective. As usual the rustj,c fence
took a good dea.l of· punishment from vandals. We hope t~.t ~t someti:mein
the near future the fence will be replaced with chain-U. Jtlt fenoe.
i

!

34th AVENUEOUT~

(Christ Ohurch,)

The rustic pa,thway through the 34th Avenue Cut was- repaired
and kept in good condition for pedestrians who use this park.
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, H.
: WOODS

~

PAEK~

This is another ornamental area

~long

the Elbow Ri'ver which gets
! ~he depart!lent i's very much in need of a watchman or parks policeman in t.his park,
~~,the chUdren will not refrain from usin~ the 1a.W:ns as play a!reas, ahd:
t~e foreman here c9.nnot take time to keep a constant watch on such e.ctivities,
~d extensive damage to the lawns and floral displays result. However, in
spite of this p~oblem. both the perennia.ls and annmls did very well, and
saveral conuilents on the display were passed by local residents and visitor.s.
~dded use as a playground and rugby field by local teen-agel's.

WBT MOUNT PLEASANT PARK:
The time and effort to ~r07e this park during the past two
is more and more eVident, and with the splendid gl'owin~ season of.
:L9S2. this ornamental al-ea. made f:l. wonderful showing. This is a relatively
rl~ park, knd each ye~r new planting is done, a.nd more flower beds ~e
rnBtJlpedout and prepared. During the ;past seas on sevel'aJ. replacements a.m:one;
the young trees were required, namely 6 spruce trees., 12 choke-cherry treeEl
and 4 'birch trees.
'
se~sons

WINSTON

HElcmrS~

In this oompfillatively new park, the flower beds did v,ery ~ell
during the year, and to further beautify the area, 10 shrubs ~ere planted
in front of tbe building. All areas have now been prepared for the spring
work.
WATSON'S ·dORNER PLOT:

A new

triangl~

flower bed was mde at this corner in 1~52, which
did much to brighten the intersection. Also, a new water line and shut-off
box were installed, and in more convenient location. The hedge was improved
with several open spots filled in, and the lawns and flower beds prepared for
next year's work.
.

wmLFE STREET PLOT:
This small corner, approximately 2,350 square feet, situated at
the corner of Prospect Avenue and Wolfe Street, was Joamed and seeded to /
grass this fall, and the ground has been prepa.red for next season's work~
when flower beds will 'be mapped out. This is a. great improv'ement over the
former untidy and weed-infested corner.
PARKS SHOP!

(13th Avenue and 6th Street East)

The Parks Department shop, which is the hub of departmental
activities, is located at the site of the old Isolation Hospital and
a.djacent buildings. This is also the storing place of all unused equipment, tools, supplies including fenCing, playground apparatus and machinery. A considerable amount of carPentry must also be done here, in con~
nection with the maintenance of· the greenhouse, nursery, wooden playground
equipment, playground buildings and rink sides. The repair of all equipment and machines and tools both for parks and playgrounds, fenci~, and
the repair and maintenance of mowers for other departments such as the
General Hospital, School Board, Fire, Electric IJight, Waterworks, Glenmore
grounds, Traffic and Welfare Departments are also done by the shop mechanics.
PLpijBING DIVISION,
Wi th the expansion of the parks system, the plumbing branch of
our department is one of increasing importance. Numerous new locations
which have been developed require water extensions before further progress
can be made, and with the servicing of the 128 present connections, extensive repair work and new water and heating installations, this division
of-the department is kept very active.
.
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Each sea~on brings a variety of work, for instance, in the fall
of· the year, all parks buildings must be checked to see that heating is
adequate for the coming colder weather,. :Both heating and water systems
at the greenhouses are of vital importance, as is the ~verhead sprinkler
system ancl the three miles of sprinkler lines at the nursery. At the
greenhouses ar·e, in addition, four steam boilers, two hot water heating
systems, one gas soil sterilizer, .and one ste~m heated sterilizer, that
need regular checking and repair. During th~ op,e~ation of the Munic1p~1
SWimming Pool, ~ extensive plumbing system; incl)1ding two steam wat~r
heating units, two filte7s, and one chlorinati~g unit, require daily
attention. Also, both the Parks and plumbing shop buildings have a
detailed sy~tem that require regular inspection and care. In addition
to this) all park and playground areas must be serviced, making almost
65 miles of pipe, 128 connections and 65 manholes to be serviced. When
required, the heating and plumbing faoilities at the various playground
buildings must. be attended to, and during the winter months, when over
100 pleasure skating and hOCkey rinks are flooded regularly, connections
there must be checked.
i

New work on several parks this past year includes the install~
tien of surface water systems a.t Hillhurst Park, West Hillhurst and. the
Memorial Drive and Renfrew Playgro·mds. At Killarney Park, a concrete
manhole was installed at the wading pool. with a water fountain on the
tap. Also. at the new Mountview park, and South Calgary Pa.:rk, sewer and
~ter lines were put in fo'; the wa.d:i~ pool, which was constructed this
past season. At Richmond Park, a complete 2-inch water system with four
I-inch branch lines was laid, and at South Mount Royal Park, a concrete
~ole, new valve sand drain.... offs were put in. At Mettlorial Park. the
water system was extended and gas line laid, and heater installed in the
workttlen's shack, heat being piped to the comfort stations. Mewata Stadium
also had better water services installed. and a stove put in at the Junior
Rugby equipment room. In addition, a new fountain and taps were p~t in
.
for the convenience of hockey players. In the cemeteries,' severeJ. n¢w
extensions were installea,_ sta:ndp:ipes er,e.ctedwhere necessarf, and other
improvements generally, ,to ensure better pressure and the use ,of less hose.
CHARI~:BLE

AND WORTHY ORGANIZATIONS ASSISTED!

It is the practice each year for this department t·o give its
wholehearted support to orga.nizat ions interested in the furtherant:)e of .
horti~ultuI'e in this city, and this year was no exception.
In addition
to the numerous lectures, slides and demonstrations put on, the depa.rtment aided materially by the moving and erecting of temporary bleachers
for the annual flower shows of the Gladiolus Societyw I8hlia Sooi~ty and
the Horticultural SOCiety.
This year, the department agreed to landscape the grounds at
the Isolation Hospital, and during the season completed this project.
This should make a decided difference in the appearance of this area.
The Parks Department has also assisted in the upkeep of the grounds at
707· - 13th Avenue West, the property known as Red Cross House. Also,
members of the parks staff did all necessary pruning for the Old Folks I
Home.
As in previous years; bleachers were placed at all avail&ble
vantage points in the city during the Stampede Parade, for the benefit
of wounded veterans from the Colonel :Belcher Hospital, .and from other
rest hOJlles throughout the city.
UCOMMENDA.TIONS g
You are all aware of the accelerated e~sion of this city
during the last two or three years, and no doubt realize the resulting
responsibility left with all civic departments. The demand for development of new recreational areas, and for many miles of local improvements'
which include the construction of boulevards, paving, oonstruction of
sidewalks, etc., are ample proof of the progressiveness of our city • .
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In the Parks Department, damage to our property and the
resulting expense eQuld be averted by the cQmplete fencing of ornament~l
and recreational areas and cemeteries with Frost fencing. of the type
already in use at Riley Park. This type of fence i~ both practical and
ornamental, and is used for these purposes in mest Canadian and Amel'iean
cities~

Q,ueen IS Pax'k .Oemetery being our chief burial ground~ expansion
is far ahead ef eur improvement pregram. ~e construction of a mertuary
and a service building, which would include public lavatery :f'acilities,
a.re two. of eur immediate ebjectives. In the near future, we hope to. impreVe the roads, perhaps paye the entrance-way, and fence the cemetery
wi th chain-link fencing. Also, a new 8-inch main should be constructed
from 4th Street. Northw.est. in a westerly directien, acress Nose Oreek,
in ord$r to. service the new sectiens being epened up in the west end of
the cemetery.
Atlother persistent perennial among our season's prOblems is the
difficulty of obtaining experienced staff fer the Municipal SWimming POOl.
Teo often it become.s necessary to hire young and inexper~enced peeple
rather than operate the peal with a shortage ef staff. Our short out-door
swimming season makes i t difficult, as we must empley staff who are aEl.tisfied with seasonal werk. The solutien here weuld be to. secure the services
of someone whem we could emplQy threughout the whole year, and who WQuld
be capable ef eperating the pool, and pessibly fit into activities of the
Re~reation DiVision during the balance of the year.

The increasing attendance at all games and sports events held
at Mewata Stadium makes it necessary to. build additional rest roem facilities. There is a great need ef such a building en the north end of the
stadiumy as eVen the building on the seuth end is insufficient to. accommodate the 10,000 patrens at rugby gameS.
OQUltTES IU ~
I would like to take this eppertunity ef expressing my sincere
thanks and appreciation to those who. have eo-epe~ated so fully with this
department during 1952, including the Assista.nt Superintendent, Mr. S. H.
Daines, the Director of liecre.atien and his a.ssistant, the office staff'.
members of the outside staf'f\ Mr. Van Ostmnd and members of the executive
ef the Zeeloglca.l SOCiety, members of the Safety and Personnel Department,
the EngineeI's' Department, ~d DspB.I'tment, and Town Planning Department.

Altheugh many perplexing issues confront us, we can a~ercome
these much .mere. easily when met with a spirit of cO-eperatien and goedWill, such as it has been eur good fertune to. encounter.
Respectfully submitted,_

v}L£

Superintendent of Parks
and Reereation Department.
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REOREATION DIVISION REPORT

-

- 1952 In presenting this, my fifth report, since taking eParge o£ the
Recreation Division, I will confine it generally to a report of the activities carried on in the diVision. I note that Mr. Munro has covered the
development phase of the division, and there will be no need to repeat on
that matter.

SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS:
In the year 1918 this city, in conjunction with the Calgary Playground Association, embarked on a program of supervised play during the
summer school holidays, the department supplying the equipment whilst the
as.sociation provided the supervision. One year later, the Oi ty of Oalgary
underwrote the salaries of the playground supervisors at nine centres, and
sinqe that time, the supervised play program has been a service offered to
OalgarianB during the school vacation period by the Parks Department.
During the 1952 season, we commenced operations at twenty locations with three district supervisors having 22 playgrounds under their
supervision. A specialist was also employed to teach swimming to girls
between the ages of eight and fifteen years.
Prior to opening the centres, ten of the leaders were provided
with transportation. to Red Deer to e.ttend a course for play leaders under
the Pl"$vincial Department of Edueat ion, Health and Recreation Branch. As
a number of the girls employed were senior high school students, it was
impossible for them to attend the above course, and therefore, a short
period of in-service training was conducted at Mewata Park under your
Director, with Mr. J. R. Houghton, Miss M. Bird, and Miss B. Lepper as
instructors, USing the morning periods for instruction and going to the
playground each afternoon for field work.
Early developments indicated that 1952 would be one of the
finest years of activities, but a polio epidemic struckCe.lgary during
late July, and had a very adverse effect on the attendance. After consultation with the Assistant Medical Health officer, it was decided to
close all supervised playgrounds, effective August 13th. AQ ~ result of
this deCiSion.,; all our season's closing competitions and display!,! Were
dispensed with. Misfortune visited the Earl Grey Playground when the
supervisor, lUss M. Peters, was stricken with polio and confined to the
Isolation Hospital. This young lady was later removed to the University
Hospital in Edmonton for further treatment and was still a patient there
at the close of the year. In spite of all our difficulties with a reatricted program, due to the closing of all wading and swimming pools on
the 31st of July, our total participation in the event$ shown on the
statistical report attached hereto. for the su-week period, was 49,582.
A very successful venture was proven in the division of the
city into three districts, with a senior supervisor in aha~a of eadh.
The experience of the seniors was. of great value to the first-year
supervisors enq>loyad. Miss Marilyn Bird rendered very efficient service,
and I am hoping that this young lady can be found full-time employment
in the division on the completion of her course at the University of
:Sri Usb dolumbia. Her three YE¥LrS i experience in our playground di vision, also her skills in craft work and group activitiefi, fit. her fOr
the pos! tion as super'V'isor of girls v worle and cre.f'ts~ for this depe.rtmente
At the close of the play-ground seaSon your Director was assigned to as.sist the Assistant Superintendent of Parks during the VBCa,.....
tion of Mr. A. Munro.
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SUPERVISED RECREATION CVT;gES:
Supervised Reoreation Centres were in operation in the northwest and southwest sections o~-the city furing the months of January to
to April at the cQnclus~o~ of which 'the leaders ,were released trom our
employ. A very s~ccess~ program had beenmrried on in co-operation
with the CommunitY' ClubS' in the various neighborhoods, r8.1iging in variety
from concert orch~stra ~d drama groups to tumbling and tap dancing.
~commeildations were made in our' last report that every endea.vor
should be made to make permanent staff appointments for those persons
trained in the skills of Art, Crafts and liecreation, to provide the department with a nucleus of trained personnel available for direction in
winter recreation centres, and to undertake the in-service training program of summer playground supervisors. With this in mind, an effort was
made to engage suitable leaders fo: the three district centres we planned
to operate during the fall and winter months of 1952-53.

As a result Mr. K. McKenna who, after receiving his elementary
and high school training in Calgary Schools, is a graduate in Recreation
from the University of Iowa, was engaged to supervise the southwest district, and Mr. J. ChilCinda, a former physical instructor 'wi th the Calgary
YoM .. CoA., was placed in charge of the northwest district. These two
gentlemen are conducting a very active program in their respective districts.
Mr. McKenna uses Richmond School three evenings per week, and Glengarry
school two evenings. 'Also classes are organized in special subjects three
evenings and eaeh Saturday morning in the auditorium of the Glengarry branch
of the public library. Mr. Chikinda has 'a program opera t,ing two evenings
per week in Queen's Park school, two evenings in King Geo'rge School, and
one evening in Capitol Hill School. Be th these leaders have been granted
instructional periods on the skating areas of the'neighborhood Community
Clubs.
Accommodation in City Schools has been the greatest problem in
operating these centres, as we have Lot yet been able to persuade the
school board officials that our program should be given precedence on the
dates that are a-greed upon in the fall of the year, and consequently, cancellations are requested of us that other activities may take place.
With the addition to our staff of Miss M. ~ird in May, I feel
confident that the three district centres will be able to get into full
swing for the fall session of 1953. In-service training in craft work is
presently taking]iace each Monday and Thursday morning, to acquaint the
two male directors with the crafts on a pre-school and elementary school
level. These periods of instructions are being given by your director.
Each centre is now equipped wi th a basic leather ,craft kit, an
electric 3-speed record player for dancing and music appreciation groups,
tumbling mats, spring boards, box horse, also a supply of equipment for
table tennis, volleyball, pingm,inton, floor and table games, plaster moulds,
clay, crepe paper, and supplies for handicraft.

WIng SrORXS:
Eight divisions of hockey have been organized, and games are
played on nineteen rinks which provided practice and game time for the
fifty teams in these groups. Due to uncertain weather, I feel i t would
be advisable to provide a closed natural ice rink for the use of these
clubs dUl'ing 'the snow storms or extremely CQld days.
S~TING

FACILITIE§:

Considerable renovation and regrading of the properties used for
pleasure skating and hockey rinks was carried out, and several new areas
were prepared. The practice of recessing the surface to provide permanent
banking was followed, as it is proving very satisfactory and less costly
than the old Ill.8J!lner of banking with clay each fall and removing it in the
spring. When such skating areas are completed by loaming and seeding,
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these sites also make a very fine play area for summer use. The rapid expansion of the City brings many re~uests for new skating areas. Thisyear
many were received too late to enable the grading work to be completed before freeze-up. New areas include Hounsfield Heights, Briar' Hill, Pleasant
Heights, South Elboya, Knob Hill, Parkdale, Inglewood, :Broadview Becreation
Gr ounds, and Grand Trunk.
Be-surfacing was done at Grandview, Parkhill, Windsor Park, River-

dale, West Calgary, St. Monica, and Winston Heights rinks, thus providing a
more level surface for flooding. A great deal of construction work will be
necessary to prepare areas for the 1953 season, much of which will be
carried out in conjunction with new playground development.
XWODIliG:

The flooding of the greater number of the hockey and skating areas
was carried out by our own crews, e~uipped with three trucks to each of
which is attached large reels capable of carrying 600 feet of 2irt diameter
rubber hose. Water hydrants close to the rink si tes are used, each truck
servicing approxima. tely 25 areas per week, flooding once weekly. weather
permi tUng. The clearing of the rinks" to enable the crews to flood, is a
very heavy task. In the early months of 1952, we had frequent heavy snow
falls, and it was necessary to rent snow plows to clear the areas. At
times the rinks were closed for periods up to ten days, as we lack sufficient equipment to clear the rinks any sooner.
The purchase of a small~actor to be equipped for snoy removal is
advisable as we now operate forty-nine hockey cushions, and a.n extra sixtythree pleasure skating sheets, all of whichre~uire cleaning after each
snow storm. The purchase of a tractor would also enable us to do a more
satisfactory job of maintenance of our football fields and ball diamonds
d~ing the summer months.
This work is now done by a small sickle mower
which cannot cover the areas twice each season.
Since the Exhibition Board have turned the old Victoria Arena
into a curling area instead of a hockey rink, the need for a closed rink
in Calg~y is becoming more pressing. Due to snow storms and unfavorable
weather, either extremely cold or mild days, the problem of completing
schedules in the eight or ten weeks during which ice can be maintained
outdoors in this climate, :s growing. A closed natural-ice rink wouldovercome a lot of the difficulty as the teams could continue to play in
spite of out~oor conditions. The space now available between the Mewata
Ball Park and the Stadium would be large enough for such a project and
there would be no need for additional expense in dressing-room facilities,
as these are already established at the stadium entrance. I feel there-.
fore that serious consideration should be given to the construction of
such a rink.
Three large areas were operated by the ~partment as in former·
years, thus giving service to the commercial teams, and specially organized groups. The cost of operating these areas will never be met from
the fees charged, but it constitutes a definite service to the citizens
of Calgary.

C. C,B,.J.:
The Calgary Community Recreation Association are still conducting a very extensive recreational program, although handicapped by
a lack of suitable buildings. Several ~ the communities have requested
City Couneil to consider plans whereby a policy for financing the construction of large community centres may be undertaken, thus enabling the
groups to carry out a more effective year....round progra.m for all ages.
FAST;BAkk:
The 1952 season was very successfUl as the weather man provided
a long dry season, although the younger set were handicapped due. to the
polio ban, the junior, intermediate and senior groups enjoyed a satisfactory year with one of the senior city league teams entering the interPS,ge
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national softball tournament at Plain View, TeX~s. The Community leag~es
orgap.i.z.ed six divisions, including four for boys and two for girls. Twantynine tel!t.lnseompeted in 250 league games. With theco-opera.tion of the
Calgary Publie $Chool :aOl!.rd, it was poed ble to pl&CB se'V'Bntaen diamondJ3 at
the disposal of these lesg~es, nine of them were school grounds, and eight
were eonun.un1 ty park areas. To enable all the ci ty Clubs to practice a.nd
play during 1952, there were a. total of thirty-one city owned diamonds ~d
aeventesn sehool grounds used for softball purposes.

l}A§DlJWl
Fer the past few years, baseball has had very little support in
Two teams played in the inter-city league with Edmonton, as a
semi-professional group, but amateur teams were given very little support.
~he sandlot league has ceased to operate, a.nd only the occasional ~ of'
baseball is played on city park areas.
Calga~.

~~

'1h,Ei demand for another golf course is becond.ng more pressing. A.ll
the private club courses a.re crowded to capacity, and provisions will have
to be made in the very near future to serve the 30,000 people living north
of the ~ow River.

sQJt4.P

:g4NClNG»

SqW!U'e dancing is becQIlling a more popular pa.stime, and several
communi ties are now conducting weekly or bi-weekly sessions. 1u.rther
interest is being devel.oped by the instructions being given in our reereatlon centres, to the junior high sehool groups.

MID
.

COl!a~t
.

l3a,ndconeerts ha.Ye been a part of the pas.slve rec:t:'Elai:.lanal progl"!Uli
In Qru.gary for nea.r.ly forty years. Records show that in the year 1913 thirtysix band progre.ms Were rendered during the menths of June, July and Auguat •
At So co.st of $4.000.00 tel" the season, these programs were frequently held
in two or three locations at the s~e time.

lW they~r 1915. tive open air band stands had beeA built to
provide seating ~ccommodatlon for the musical groups per:tonnin,g BUch concerts, in ~edo Park, St. George's IslMd, Cel1tra.l Park,. Mawts Park and
]:tiWness Pa.t-k. ~he cUbens showed their appreciation a.nd interest, as
records show 1,000 to. 2,000 persons attending such programs. During the
:past thirty-.fiv.e years, the bandstands have either been dismantled 0.1' converted t.o. other uses, a.nd at the present time there i.e only ~e raised platfor:m, without a sheltering roof, on which concerts are :plated.
As a result, the cont~st is shown in the n~ber of concerts performed during the sea.son of 1952, when onJ.y three park band concerts W'e1"e
held, two of which were :playe,d by the band of the Calgary MlUIieians Protective Assooia.tion, and one by the Oalgary Citadel Sa{Tation Army Band,
all being rendered on the platform a.t the west end of St. George's ISland.
Although a go.odly nrlll'l.ber of persons attended, it was impo.ssible
to. take So count as the maximum seating acoommodation was 100, ~d the orowd
desiring to. listen would net stand for long periods, and oon,esquently
c~ed every fifteen to. twenty minutes as the progrant prooeeded.
Only the
persons hal'ing a very keen interest in band musi.o 1I0uld be willing to stand
for ~ two-hour period to enjoy the entire concert performance.
~e

following quotation is take'n from the report

~e
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Department Superintendent of the year 1915:
"It is an unquestionable fact that no money spent by this
department is better appreciated than that spent on Band
Concerts. This is evidenced by the attendance." .
With this quotation I would heartily agree. In past years many
persons have been drawn into city p9.rk areas to enjoy happy hours of relax..
ation, and the musical renderings of the bands which have performed in
Calgary.
I would therefore respectfully suggest that at least two areas be
developed at whicih some three or four hundred seats could be placed, a suitable stand or platform erected, and electric lighting installed, thus enabling the public to enjoy the programs furing the beautiful summer evenings
as well as on Sunday afternoons. As bands in Calgary are becoming more
proficient, i t is desirable that an opportunity be given these local musicians to present programs of living music, and thereby encourage the continued interest and study of these ar'ts.
The two locn.l bands previously mentioned have endeavored to keep
the interest of the players at a high level by performing concerts without
fee at local hospitals and institutions. The Calgary Musicians Protective
Association performed two concerts at Keith Sanatorium, one at the Colonel
Belcher Hospital, and one at the Junior Red Cross Hospital. The Salvation
Army Ci tadel Band performed ten outdoor summer concerts and five indoor
winter programs at the following institutions: Calgary General Hospital,
Holy Cross Hospital, Scottish Nursing Home, Colonel Belcher Hospital, Grace
Hospital, Sunset Lodge, Junior Red Cross Hospital and Keith Sanatorium. This
band also provided the music for the Hemoria1 Service to His Late Majesty,
King George YI, the two public decoration day services at the Cenotaph and
at the Union Cemetery, the.Annual Remembrance Day Service and the South
African Memorial Day Service.
CAIQARY WLTH

Alffi

REcp.EA.TION C1!WT.B.AL COMMITTEE:

Under the provision of the National Physical Fitness Act, this
committee are responsible for the conduct of recreation classes in this
City, and also f'or the provision of a 1eader corps, the personnel of which
are certificated, under the Provincial Department of Education, to carry
out the program in these centres. Your Director holds the position of
chairman on this committee, and Mr. J. R. Houghton, Assistant Director, is
the Secretary-treasurer.
During 1952, forty-five classes were conducted under the National
Physical Fitness Act, by twenty-eight trained leaders, and persons vere
soreened and recommended to take the 1952 training course held at Red Deer,
Alberta, between July 4th and August 4th.
PUBLIC RELATIONS:

Your Director is continually being oa1led upon to assist in the
organization of new community groups, 16 evening meetings being attended
in an advisory capacity on matters pertaining to recreation. Also, during
the past year, we assisted in the organization of three new community clubs,
and were instrumental in linking two groups into one new association. Mr.
J. R. Houghton, the Assistant Director, has acted as a member of a discussion panel which has met with home and school groups to discuss recreational
activities throughout the city.
The service rendered to the public as a result of the appointment
of a full-time stenographer has speeded up the issuance of permits for the
use of hockey rinks, ball diamonds and t4e recording of such activities on
all our recreational properties.
This office also acts as the central registry for all sport activities conducted by the CaJ.gary Community Recreation ASSOCiation, which
requires signed contracts for all participants.

Pa.ge
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TOMORROW:
With the rapid growth of this city, planners will have to keep
in mind the fact that more large recreation areas will be required. At
the present time, the majority of the community park areas are being leased
to the community clubs, and consequently additional areas are required to
enable the department to meet the needs of commercial, church, industrial
&ad city-wide organizations. More large areas, similar to Riley Park and
St .. Georgets Island, are also needed for family recreation and large picnics,
and it is felt, therefore, that an early start should be made on the Shouldice area and the acreage in the ]Ow Bend, in ·East Calgary.
Preparations have been made for the development of a large
practice areA which should supply three playing fields for soccer clubs
and rugby teams, and as this site is only two blocks from the City Transit
route and approximately one mile west of the Louise ~ridge, it will be in
a splendid location to serve the main part of the city and the entire
northwest district.
COImTESIES:
To the local press and radio stations we express our sincere
appreciation. Without the splendid publicity which is given us by these
organizations, the carrying out of our programs would be very difficult.
To all citizens who have given genernus~y of their time
to act as officials at the various athletic meets and games, we extend our
heartfelt thanks. Only by such voluntary aid can a vast sports program be
conducted.
To all Civic officials who have heartily co-operated with us in
our endeavor to serve the citizens of Calgary and meet to some degree the
recreational needs of the people, we express a sincere thankyou.
To the employees of the department who have faithfully carried
out the duties allotted to them and thus made possible this important phase
of civic service, we extend our deepest appreciation.
RespectfUlly submitted,
Wm. Garne t t,
DIRECTOR OF SPORTS AND RECBEATION.
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f!:rtisa!w;Ugn. re90rdlCont ~ sl·
N. W. Centre
ParUclpat!sm

'S.W. Oentre
~£ti~~oa

Arts ~~d crafts
Leathercraft204
Baudlcraf't
~bleTennis
126
.Paddle Tenni s
25
Play-school
,
14.5'
Ta.p-danoing, ages 6-9,
71
Model building
3
4am~ra OlUb

54
44

25

4
6.5

class..
1.51
High &1 Dry. liadOross Swimming, 37

2

7

Badminton Olub
Mwtl.c
53,'
Q'rohes tra" B.ecord L.1Stening
173
Q:rou~ . .es .
. 1,6.55
Cb-oup ~1ng
2.5.5
Spectators
112
~ rides
!ox Social
Gymnastics

The total
9,312.

7,748,
atten~ce

10

3
4
6.5
IS3
37
7
10

53

1'73

862
66
27

27

1,655
1,117

178
27

.593

27
.593

2,990

10,738

during 1952 at the recreation oentres was

,~~~

••~.}",4\~""
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14.5
71

Selfi~
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54

204
126
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Pl~inton
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SWEa1I§ED PIAYGaOUlt.Ds:
The folloWing is a statlstiC$l report showing pfi).rt1eipation in the
'V'al'iou,s a.etlTl ties conducted in the supervised playgrounds during the 1952
sea.so.J.U
Fastball
l3e.sketball

5.036
'i ,535
2.106.
2,113'
1,308
9
192

Vo11eTl>all

-Touch 'oothal1
:pa.ddle ,!ennis
Table Tennis
Le.wn. '.l'ennis
Plat A,ppara tus
Athletics

7,0~n

1,060
966
5,627
1,S,93
608
116
8,294
271
75
l,S58
284
143
368
2,929

Gymnasti~s

Group gB.Dl.8,S
Paddling
SwimmlAg
Swimming I.nstruct ions
1:le.~dl or aft s
Music
Dan(5iIlg

Drallia.
Hiking
Picn.1c~
~duoatlonal'.l'ours

Sundry classes

49,582

Total participation'

!!!he total attendance for the season at the su;peniaed pla.ygrounds

was

'3,980.

UCUA.~.~,g.m§o
~ow is a. report .Ql1pfa1r.tie.ipation at the n.orthw8st district reer4il~
.tion centre for the monthf Januar.y to April, 1952, and November a.nd De~~m,ber,
1952; statistics for the southwest centre are for the months ·October, lOT_bel"
.and Deeember, 1952, only.

N.W.

Qentre

~UQ~lWrU9n

ire-school akating
l3egin.n.ers sk&tillg
:rigureSkS. ting
~kating games, boys, girls
Free .Skating
ROekey
~QXlng, boyS 10-14.
Wrestling
Drama, ages 10-14,
lJ.'IiLp-d!l.ncing, 10-14,
Ke,ep-fi t, I.8dies I
Girls' ]asketball
1301's I :Ba.sketball
Girls. '.l'umbling
:B~s 'Tumbling
Glrls'.Volleyball
:SoYj;3' Volleyball
Crafts, Le.d.ies'

S. W.

tlentra

Pa!:t1g1;~;jjiQl1

II?

105
130
82
167
70
262
87

249

412
247
350
496
6)8

773
92
94
360

117
105'

64

194

135

302
70
262
124

8~

37

2lI9

412

356

109
169

519
833
638

331

197
l5

970

g

21+7

100

387

27
(Opnt'd •.)

~e
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MA.J,OR PLAYGROUNDS CONTAINING A MINIMUM OF
,.
SIX,PI:BlCES OF APPA:aATUS
h
2 ..

3.4~

5.

6~

7.

8~

9.~

10.
II.
12~-

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18~

19,

Bankview Playground
Booth Memorial
Brit!i.eh American Playground.
Central Rotary
Centre. St. Playground
Ores cent Park
Inglewood ~ayground
Killarney PQrk
Mewata Park
Mt. Pleasant Rotary
Mountvlew Playground
Ogo-en Park
Reg~l Terrace
Riley Pa:r~
South calgary Ree.Ground
St. George I s Island
Tui!edo Park
Victoria Rot8.1'Y
West Mount Pleasant

23rd Ave. " 17th St. W.,
17th Aye. &, 29th St. W.,
9th Ave. " 20th St. E~*
16th Ave. " 11th St. W.,
17th Ave. & Oentre St. South,
11 th Ave .. & 3!rd St. llil W.-,
22nd Ave. & 161 St. S •. E.,
21st Ave. & 26th St. V.,
5th Ave., &, 11th St. W••
6thAve~ & 1st St. N. E.,
18thAve~ " 4th St. N. E••
74th Ave.• & 24th St. S. I.,
8th Lve •. & 6th Bt. N. E .. ,
-6th ~ve., & 12th St. N •• ", -,
3Qth iva. & 16th St.,S. ~.~
21:Jh. Ave II & 11 th St. I., .
25ft~ Ave. & 1st St. N••• ,
12th Ave. " 6th St.- E.. '
22nd Ave. &5th St. N. W.,

MINO'R PlAYGROUNDS CONTAINING FROM TImEln TO F~VE
PIECES OF APPABATUS
l~

Belfast

2 it·

Playground
B1"i~land Extension
BVidgeland Playground
Oapi tol Hill PaJ:!k
Central Oommunity
Chinese Mission Pla~ound
Oity Hall Playground
East Calgary Rotary
Elbow Park Playgro..-t
Elbo. SWimming Popl
Elboya.
Grandview Ree. Grounds
Grand Trunk
Jenkins' Groaeteria
Xing George Playground
King, Sheriff,Home
Lower Sunalta
Millican Playground
Mission Playgr;ound
National Playground
North Balmor-al
~r~ill Athletic Grounds
Renfrew

3.-

4..
5.
6~
7~
8~
9~'

10 ..
11.
12.
13 ..
l4~

1516 ..
17.
l8~

19.
2021..
22.
23..-

24.

25,-

26.

27.

28.
29.

30.

~owview

Ro~edale

RoseV8.+e
Roxboro
Sunnyside School
Sunnyside Playground
Uni on Milk Playground

31:.

ViGtorla.~Pla.yground

32.

West Oalgary,
West Hil1hurst
WeS.tmoun t Playground
Winston Heights

33.

34.
35.
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17thSt.N •. E.,
8th.A.ve. &, 17th St. N. W.,
Child Ave. &, Edward St.,
4th Ave. & 9.1 St. N. E.,
20th Ave. &, 15th St. N. W.,
l6,th Ave. & 8th St. W• .,
1st Ave. & Centre .at. S.,
8th Ave. & 3rd St. E ••
9t-h Ave. & 16th St. E.,
39-1;h Ave. &, 4A St. S. W• .,
30;th Ave.- &, Elbow Drive.
Park A'Vell( & 4th St., W~ .,.
Burns Ave,. & Ale:xa.nder St.,
6th Ave. &, 23rd St.· Nil W.,<
l4thAv~.,& 14 St. E~.,
22nd A'V'-e. & 9A St. N.'W,;,
9th A'Ve. & 7A St. N. W.,
11th Ave. as 16th St i W••
66th Ave. & 19th St. S. lI.,
24th Ave. & 2nd St. S .. W.,
11th Ave. & 11th St. lI.,
36:th Ave. & 2nd St. N. W.,
38A. A:ve. & JJ. St. S. W.,
8th Ave. & 7th St. N. E.,
11th Ave. & 9th St. N. X••
34th Ave. & 7th St. S. ·W.'.
30th Ave. &; 1st st. W. t
Ist'Ave. -& 7th: St. N. W.,
Boulevard & 9A St. N. W••
5th Ave. 85 1st St. E'~ r
15th Ave. & 3~d St. E.,
14th Ave. & 25A- .St 1/ " , . t
2n~AV'e.& 21st St. N. W.,
BroadvlewRoad &, 16th St. N. W... ·
27th Ave. " 4th St. N. E.• ,

--

~

----

REOREA.TIONAL SITlllS Dl!lVELO!:,ED, OR IN PROCESS. OF DEVELOPMENT.
WlmI .SOCOE.J.i.-- RUGBY, Oll.. BASEBALL FACILITIES
~,.~.
D,

I.
2.

3.

4.,
5~
6~

7,
8,.
9~

10 ..
11.

12.
13,;
14/0:
15~

16.

11,

'18w

19'11'
20..
21.

22.
23.
24.
25.
26~

27,;.
28 ..,
29,;
30.
31.
32.

33...

.34.

Ba.nkview
BowviewRec. Grounds
B;rldgel..f1nd Re¢. Grounds
Capitol Hill Park
Crescent Ladies t J3a.;Ll Pa.nk:
Eril'lGrey
Elbow Park School
Glengapry
Grandview Red. Grounds
HaI"Vetta. Heights,
Hil1hurst Athletic Park
Killarney Park
King George
~chester Rec •.. Grounds
Mewata Park
Mountview Rec.Grounds
Mduntview Home
Mt t Pleasant Rotary
Municipal Baseball (Park
Ogden Rec. Grounds
Plirkdale
Pa:rkhill Rec. Grounds
Regal Terrace
Richmond Park
Riley Park
RoseC'ale
Rosevale Park
St. Georga i s Island.
South Calgary Park
Tuxedo Park
Victoria. Rotary
West Nt. Pleasant Ree'. Grounds
WiIidsor Pa:rk
Winston Heights,

•.

__

23rd A"'le. &.17th St. If. J
6th Ave. & 19th St. N. W••
Blvd. & 9th St. N. E.,
20th Ave. &, 14th St. N. W.,
9th Ail1e. & 2nd St. N. W,',
Dorchester Ave. & 8th St. W.,
38th-Ave." & 7th St.' W.,
17th Ave. &, 29th St. W••
Burns Ave. & Ramsay St.,
Va.lleyfield
5th Ave. & 12th St .. N. W,;,
21st Ave. & 26th St. W. t
22nd Ave. & 9A St. N. W••
57~h Ave. & 1st St. S .. W.,
5th~ve. & 11th St. W.,
18thAV!e. & 4thSt~ N. E.,
16th Ave. & 5th St. N. I.,
6th Ave. & 1st St. N. E .. ,
14th Ave. ~ 6th St. N. !l.,
74th Ave. & 2Znd St. S. E ••
6.th Ave. &,27.th St. N. W.,
3BA A.ve. & lA St. S. W.,
7th A,ve. A 6th St. N.E.,
26th Ave. &, 28th St. S. W.,
6th-Ave. & 12th St.' N. W.,
13th Ave. & 9th St. N. W.,
32hd Ave. & 8th St. W.-,
9th Ave. ~ 11th St.E ••
32nd Ave. & 16th St. S. W.,
30th Ave. & 1st St. 'N. E. 'f
12th Ave. & 6th St. E., .
22nd Ave. & 5th St. N•.W.,
52nd Ave. & 6th St S. W.,
27th
Ave. & 4th St. N. E.,.
,
0

HOCDY AgAS

I.
2.
4~

B9Jlkview
Bowview
Boy.s I .Town
Brewery

5.

BIt,R.A;GA~

3..;
6~

7.

8;

9.'
10.
1lv
13.
14.
15.

-16~

17~

18~,
19~'

,20.
21.
22.
23.
24 •.
25.

26:.

23rdAite.• " 17th St .. WlI"
6th bve .. & 19th St. N.W.,
8th Ave .. &: 5th St. E.,
9th Ave. &: 14th St. lI.,
Riverside )31vd. ,
21st Ave. &15th St. N.
11th A.ve. & 2nd St. N. W..
Park Ave, &4th St. W.. ,
17th Ave. Be 29th St. W..
.
Valleyfield. 47th Ave. & 22nd St. S.E.,
Hillhurst P~r.k
n
tI
28th Ave. & 17A St. E.,
'24th Ave. & 17th St. E.,
2$2nd Ave. & 9t1:t St N.. \f ow
Richmond Road, & 24th St. W.,
lUh Ave. & 16 St. W.,
56th Ave.• & JA, St. S. W.,
MeWe.ta Stadium

w.,

Capitol Hill
Orescent Park
Elboya
Glen~rry School
Harvetta Heights
Hillhwst Park
If

II

'Inglewood Community
Inglewood Recreation
King George
Knob Hill
Lower Su.nalta
M£\nchester
Mewata Stadium
,II

II

It

II

c(

Mewata Compound
Millican
M1l1sEstate
Mission

ft

"

If

6th Ave ... &I 11th St ... W.,
62 Ave. & 19th St. S. E.,
17th A'ie. & 8th Stti. E.,
25th Avail, & 2n.d St ~. W. t
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27.
28.
29·

'0.
31 ..

:)2.

33.
34.
15.-

36.

37.
38.
39 ...

4Q.
41-

42.
43.

44-

45.

46.
41.
48~

49.

~

18th Av-e. & 4th St. N. E.,

Mountview
It,

tt

.11

It

"

It

82nd Ave. & 24th St •.. $~1I. t
2nd.Ave. & 7th St. It.i.,
13th Ave. & 11th St. N.W.,
12th,Ave. As 6th St. I. J
54th Ave. " 2nd St.S. W.,
23 A.ve. & 5th St. N.W ••
27th ..Ave. & 4th st. B. il.,

Sou.th Ogden
Sunnyside School
Technical Bcho&l
Viet~r1a

.n

30th ~ve .. & 1st .St. 111. t ,
B.ea.Tbo;ro Ave •.to Stookton$t.,
30th Ave. &. 14th St. W.,
Pros~~ct,A.ve. & l~th St. W. f

RoxQaro
Scarboro
South Oalgary
South M~nmt Royal
"

"

Ogden
26th Ave. &.3rd St. :m.,
8th Ave. & 6th St. N~E.,
26th Ave. & 28th St. 1 .•
Riverdale Ave. (Extreme W.End.)
34th Ave,D'&' 8th at. W.,
lOt.h.A.ve~ & 9th St~ N~ W.,
6thAve • • 1st ,St. N. 11••

Ogden
ParkYiew
Renfrew
RiOhmond Park
Riverdale Ave .. ,
li.oseva1e
Rosedale
:Rotary Pa.rk
It

--.,

Oommunlty

Windsor Park
West Ko,1.U1t Pleasant
Winston Hei~hts

ilMlTJD ,·mUNG ABMS
1 ..

2,.

3.
4.
5.

6.
1.
8.

9·
11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.:
17.
18 ...
19·
20.
21.
22 .•,

2).
24.
25-

26.
27.
28~

29·

30.
31.
32.
33.

340'

3.5.

36.

37·

3.8.
39.

23rd Ave. & 17th St.

l3e.nkvlew
Belfast
Bonnybrook
:Booth Memoria.l
!owview
Briar Hill

181 St. N•. E.,

13.li..A~.'

:BridgelBnd
:Broadview Recreation
BroMview Road
Cap! tol Hill
Oentral Rotary
Oentral Oommunity
Ohinese
Crescent Park
Elbow Park
I1boya
.Erl ton
Glengarry School
Grand Trunk
Grandview
Harvetti'l Heights
H111hurs t Pa.rk

Hounsfield Heights.
Jefferies
J awi sh 0 ommunl ty
Kil1.e.r:ne y Park
Kn.ob. Hill
Lower .BunSlta
Manchester
Mission
Mountview Home
~ountvle1f Playground
Mountview, Speed $~ting J,rea
. Nationili
North 13almo.ral
Parkdale
Parkhill
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\t.,

OgdaJ1. Road, & 36th .$;t ~ S .• 11.,
15th Ave. & 29th St.W ••.
6th Ave. & 19th St. N. 'II.,
12th Ave. "2oA St. N. W.,
Riverside BlVd.,
4th!ye. 691 St. N. E ••
Broadview ltd~ & 19th St N.. W. ,
16thS.t. N" W.,
21st Ave. " 15th St .. N. W.,
16th Ave.A.llth St .. I.,
16th Lve •. & 8th st. W~,
1st Ave. &OentreSt.,
11th 'Ave. A 2nd St •. ,. W.,
39th Ave •. & 4A.St. ,~ W.,·
Park AveW( " 4th St. W.,
34th Ave.. &. Erl ton Road,
17th .A.ve." 29th $t .....
6th Ave. & 2)rd St. N. W.,'
Rs.msay St. & Burns Ave ••
Valleytield,
.
Bnlhl1~t$
.
14th .Ave. 8& 15th St. Nil .In
11th ..A.v~ ... &. lOth at .. 3 ••
11~h ATe. & Centre at ~ S,.,
21st Ave. & 25th st. S. , l ,
Richmdlld lt~d .it 24th .St. I.
11 tho Ave. A 16t.h St -" Wn
56th.Ave. as JA, St. S. W. t
25th .4.ve.. .& 2nd at. W.,
16th Ave ... & 5th at. N. lil.,
18th Ave • .& 4thSt .. N • E."
Ii

II

11th.Ave. &l1thSt.:Bt.,
36th Ave. & 2nd St.N. If.,
6th .Ave. & 21th St. I. W.,
38! Ave. & :L!St. S. W.,

-40.

41-

42.
43.
44.
45.

46.
47.

48.

49.

50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

57.

58.
59.

6Q.
61.
62.
63.

64.
65.
66.

~

P1eaeant Heights
Ree Balghts School
Ren..floelf
IUcbmond Par<k
Rosedale Skating liiDk
aosevale
liotaI"y

29th .lve. & 5th St. 1(. W.,
Ree Heights
8th Ave. It 6th St. N•. lI1..,
26th. Ave. &,28th s.t.lI.,
lOth Ave. & 9th st. l,t. W.,
34th Ave .. & 8th st. W.,
6th ATe. & 1st St. N. E•• ,
30th,AVef- AI 1st St.W.,:
St. MonlQ8. & 14thSt ,,1l1. t
16th Ave • .& 1st St. I. lA.,
Sca.rboro .Ave. & Stock:tonSt. t
22nd AYe.• &. 9th St.
2nd Ave. & 4th St. N. W.,
2nd Ave. & 6th St. N•. W., .
30th Ave,., & 14th at. W~ I
46th Ave. &4A. St. Sp: .. ,,'
30th Ave. & 1st St. N. $."
~d Ave. & ,21st at. 1!t. W.,
17th !VBII Ie 3rd at. ,.,
12th Ave. & 6th at. E. t .
23rd Ave. & 5tl1 St. N. W.,
5th Ave. & 34 St. N. J.,'
54 Ave. & 2nd St. S. W.,
27th Ave. & 4 St.N. E.,
14th Ave. & 5th St. I .. i..,.
22nd !ve •.Be 22nd
"W q
14th A.ve. & 25A St. W.,

Roxboro
~t.

Monica

7th Day Adventlst
Sca.rb or 0

E.,.

St. Anne I s School
Sunnyside
.Sunnyside School
South Qa1ga.ry
South Elboya.
Tuxedo
Upper Hillhurst
Victor'ia Qommunl ty Playground
Victoria Oommunity
West Mt. Pleasant
Wes t Par<kd.a.l e
Windsor Park
Winston Heights
14th Ave. Ie 5th St. N~ E.)
22nd :1ve. & 22ndSt. W.,
14th Ave. & 251 St. W••

at.

....."'...................
,
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~

PlUll.SENT PAme AND PIAYGliO:rgrn AOm!IAGJ
~ION: ,1.

park - 42 Ave. & 16 St. lll ••
Park - 46 Ave.. &: 22 St. In.,
~la.yground - 13onnybrook Road & 38 St. E.
Total.~

PlAyground

3.20 acres
3.20
II
.55
"

J

Pa~ks ~otal~

.55 acres

~,Total

6.95

6.40 acres.

§lIl@I9Jj . 1.
Park - 38 Ave. e. 3.St. W.,
Playground - 384 Ave. & Stanley ,Road
Ji'la.yground - 4St. to lA St. & Elbow lUver
Playground ~ota13

13.76 acres,

Pal"ks Total"

2.44 acres
6.88
6.88

---

16.20

2.44 acres •
.1.

It·fotal

;

AOflPln 4.
park
iark
Park
Park
Park
l?!1rk
Park
Park
Park
Park
Playground
Playground
Playground
Pl&yground
Playground
Playgrolll1d
PlaygrQW1d

- 14 St. to Elbow River &: 50 to 38 Ave. S. W••
- 34 Ave. &4 St. S. W.,
- Iti'Verdale Ave. from 4th to lUboya Bridge
- .West of !lboya Bridge on Riyerdale Ave.
- Landsdown .! ve. & .sA. St.S. W.,
- Landsdowne Ave. &: 111 bow Dri'Ve
- 46 Ave. & 5th St. S. W.,
- 6th St. ~o jOth lV's. ,along Britarmia Drl:v:e
- Fairholmedrescent & Oambrian Ave.,
.
- Britannia Drive
- Viking Ave. &: Colman Ave.,
-Elbow River & 50th Ave.S. W.,
- 42 Ave .. " Landsdown Ave.,
- 47!.ve. &: 5 St. S. W.,
- Landsdowne !ve. &,4thSt. ~. w••
- 38 Ave. &: 4A Bt. S. W.,
- 36 Ave. " 13 St.S. W.,

Playgr,ound TotaH 24.33 acres,
I .

.46

.11
4.14
1.14
13.78

.11
.68

2.06

11.48
11.48
2.97
4.89
.23
1.22
72.22

Parks Tota.H 47.89 acres.

Total

Ii

;.Te .

I .

Q

, .

20.00 aeres
6•.88
1.59

MIU.S.
hrk - 42 Ave. & 15 St. S. W.,
Park - Glenmore Ave. & 15 St. S. W.,
Playground. - 45 A.ve.. & 16 at.~. W.,
ilay'gr'ound ... 46 Ave. It 17 St. ~. W.,
Playground- 38.1.ve. & 16.St. S. W.,
Playground Totale
$I.

j'

.j

';

ggTItlc
•

.

v'

.1

6.32 acres.,

(

Parks Totalt
1l

1.71 acres
2.55
3.44

1.82
1.06
8.44 acres.

r

14.76
:

r.f

!i!otal

II
"

7.

~k ~ Hampton Crescent ~ Sarcee Road
~k ~ Xerrydale Road &terry Park Road
Park - 30 Ave., S. W. & Xil dAr e Qreseent.
Pal"k: - 26 Ave.S. W. & 30 to 31St. S. W",
.J;lark - 21 Ave. S. W., & 26 to 2.51 St.S.W. t

1.22 acres

.262
.529
5.34
2.98

(C&ntld.)
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-

~

~

(Sectlon 7, Oont1d.)
Playgrou,nd - 21 Ave. S. W. & 26 to 2,5A St. S.W.,
Playground - 17 Ave. S. W. & 30 to 29 St. S. W.,
Playground - 26 Ave. S. W•• & 28 to 26.1 .St. S. W.,
Playground TotaH

S,EQlgION;

Parks Tota.l ~

10.331 a.cres.

19.567

Total.

It

8

Park Park ParkPlayground Playground Playground Pl~ground Playground Playground Playground -

22nd Ave. & Richmond Road, S. W.,
26 Ave. & 20 St. S. W.,
32 Ave. 8014St. S. W.,
32 Ave. & 15 St. S. W.,
30 Ave. & 22 St. S. W.,
Richmond Road and 24 St. S. W.,
25 Ave. & 20 St. N. W.,
23 Ave. & 17 St. S. W.,
22 Ave. & 20 St. S~ W.,
20 Ave. & leA St. S. W.,

Total~

Playground

SE~ION;

9.236 acres,

.23 acrea
2.076
6.93

14.21 acres,

4.15 acres
.51
5.52
8.61

.24
2.12
1.01
1.71
.25
.27

Parks Total; 10.18 acres.

24.39

I'

Total.

"

Total.

9

Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Pla.yground
Playground
Playground
Playground

-

~

-

Q,uebec Ave. & Wolfe St. S. W.,
Falcon Oa.ve &.Oarleton St. S. W.,
Levi sAve. & Council Way, S. W.,
Oartier St. & Premier Way, S. W.,
Premier Wa.y & 8 St~ S. W.,
Dorchester Ave. & 8 St. S. '11.,
Ilbow DriVe, from 34 to 30 Ave. S. '11.,
Elbow Drive & 5 St.S. W.,
24 Ave. & 5 at. S'. W,.,
Hillcrest Ave. & 51 St. S. w••
Dorchester Ave. & 6 St. S. W.,
Elbow Drive and Park Land
34 Ave. between 7 and SA. St •.S. 'fl.,
E1 bow Drive & 30 Ave. S. W_,.
Dorchester Ave. & 8 St. S.W.,
Prospect Ave. & 10 St. S. W_J

li'layground Total: 18057.

Parks Total: 38.86 acres.

2.80
.91

•• 34
6.23
7.81
6.43
2.64

3.46

2.40

3.'(8"
1.83

.2)
8.04
.99
8.27
1.27
57.43

SEdTIQJ; 10
Park
Park
Park
Playground
Playground
P1aygro1.ll1d
Playgro1.ll1d
Playground

...
-

33 Ave. & Mission Road
Mission Road and Roxboro Glen Road
26 Ave. & 2 St. ll1.,
.
Roxboro Glen Road and 1 at. W.,
24 Ave. & 2 St. W.,
26 Ave. & 2A at. E. '.
Union Oemetery & 2 St. E.,
34 Ave. & Centre St.,

Playgro1.ll1d Totalg

5.29 acres,

Pa.rks Total:

14.'71.

4.14 acres

4.60

5.97
.99

.88
.27

1.78
1.37
20.00

..

Total.

SEOTION. 11
Playground - J3urns Ave. & Alexander St. E.,
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3.68 " TotaJ..

--

~

---..,

SE¢TIONt 16'
Park - 24 Ave. & 17 Stw E.,
PlaiVground - 22.A.ve. & 21 St. 3 0
,layg7'ou;o.d ~ 28 Ave. & 17A St. E.,
Pla.yground

~otaU

2.80 acres,

4.11 acres
1.92

.88

Parks Total,

4.11 a.cres ..

6.91

"!otal.

gO.'UQI; 1;3.
Park - 17 Ave. & l7A St. :&l.,
Park - Riv.ers1de :Blvd. & 15 St. E.,

58.76

-5.52

Parks Total: 64.28·

64.28

" Total

pC'l'!Qla J.4.
Park Park Park Playground PlaygroundPlayground Playground Playground Playground Playground Playground Playground Playground

17 Ave. & 9 Ave. E.,
Riverside :Blvd. from 6 St. to 15 St. E.,
St.Georgels Island
St. Georgels Island
Riverside Blvd. &SA St. E.,
12 Ave. E. & Elbow River
17 Ave. & 8 St. E.,·
11 Ave. & 10 St. :&l.,
10 Ave. & 11 St. E.,
St.MonioaAve. &.14 St. E.,
9 Ave. & 14 .St. :m.,
10 Ave. & 14 St. E.,

TotQl~

39.84 acres,

Parks

Total~

.23
45.95
39.49
6.43
27.,54

2.40

.34
.91
.24

.28
.27
1.4';

85.67,
~~,-~

125.51
----,

~

..

--~-~-

"Total

~

R01:I010 15.
13 Ave. & 2 St. 'I.,
15 Ave. &Oentre St.,
17 Ave. & 3 St. I.,
15 Ave. & 3 St. E.,
8 Ave. between 5 &6 St. E.,
8 Ave. & 3 St. ~.,
5 Ave. & 1 St. W..
1 Ave. & Oentre St.,

Park
Playground
Playground
Playground
Playground
Playground
P:Laygroun¢i
Playground

-

Playground

Total~

2.28 acres,

Parks Total;

2.91
.57

.25

.32
.30
.29
.32
.2-3

2.91 acres.

5.19

"Total

SEOTIO,: 16.
Park - Sunnyside:Blvd. to Louise :Bridge
Park - Westmount :Blvd. & Louise :Bridge
Park - Westmount :Blvd. from loA St. to 14 St. N. W.,
Park - Louise :Bridge &4th ive. W.,
Park - 14th Ave. & 11th St. W.,
Park - 17th Ave. between 7th & 8th St. w.,
Playground- 16th Ave. & 12th St. W . , .
Playground - 16th Ave. between 8th & 9th St. W. t
Playground Total:

1.74 acres,
---,

Parks Total: 10.30 acres.
~.~---.-------'----
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.36
.18
7.81
.68
.59
.68
1.46
.26
12.04

It

Total

--

--....,

.--.,

PgTIOIj J.,7.
Pa:r-k
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Pa.xk
Park
Park
Park
Playground
Playground
~1a.1ground

Playground
P1a;ygro~d

Playground
Playground

-

17th Ave. S. Wo &. 22nd St. S. W.,
Scarboro Ave. as Scotland St. S. i.,
Sunderland Ave. & .$enla.c St. S. W.,
Sunderla.nd Ave. as Superior Ave. S. W••
Superior Ave. &. $,heibourne Sto S. W.,
Sudbury Ave. S.W.,
Sudbury Ave. as Sharon Ave. S. W.,
Sudbury Ave. & 17th St. S. W. t
14 Ave. & 16 St. S. W.,
16 Ave. & 16th St,; S. i.,
11th Ave .. &. S.tockton St. S. W.,
lOth Ave. & 16th St. $. W.,
Westmount Blvd. &. 19th St. N. W.,·
Westmount Blvd. as 20th St. N. W.,
Westmount :Blvd. &. 21st St. N. W.,
Westmou,nt :Blvd. & 22nd St. JL W.,
Broadview Roa.d a.nd 16th St. N. It ••

Playground TotaH 17.57 acres,

Parks

Tota1~

8.27 acres
2.95
1.03
.32
.25
1.0J
.. 53
.14
1.92
.66
2.43
1.29
3.10
3.27
3.18
4.04·
.26

17.09 acres.

34.66

II

fota1
t]

f;

SJeT~Qi.

18.

Park
Park
Park
P1a:gr.ound

-

12th A~e. S. Wo as 24th to 25th St. S. W.,
8th Ave. & 33rd at. S. i.,
6th Ave. & 29th at. to 32nd St. S. W.,
12th Ava .. as 24th to 25th St. S. W.,

Playground 'fotale

2.06 acres,

Parks Tota1~

It

17.23

" Tot!ll

-

15.17 a.cres.
i,l

1.64
2.29
11.24
2.06·

,

g_'

~IOlT;Ja.

iark - 2nd .Ave .. No W., &. 26th St. N. W.,
Park - 16th Ave. &. 27th St. N. W.,
Playground - 6th Ave. &. 28th St. N. W.,
Playground Totale

5.11 acres.

Parks Totall
'. 3

.19
3.47
5.11

u-

8.77

"

-

3.66 acres,

Total
i~

»

QO~IOIt 20.
Park - 13th Ave. &. 16th St. N.W.,
Park - 14th Ave. & 17A St.N.W.,
Playground - 8th Ave. & 17A St. N. W.)
~layground - 12 Ave. & 20A St. N., W.,
l?layground - 6th Ave. &. 19th ~t. N. W.,
PlaygrOUl'1d - 2nd Ave" e. 21st St. B. W.,

3.81
2.75

.

Playground Total~ 11.17 acres,

Parks Total~

Park
West
lIlast
Park
Park

.78

1.84
8.29
.26
6.56 acres.

11.73

"Total

4.83
8.28
13.08
6.19
33 .. 99

t.,

.j.

,0

@1O:1Q)1I

It

21.

$trip- 16th Ave.
PArk Strip - lOth
Park Strip - loth
Strip - 9A St. to
Strip - 9A St. to

& 10th to 14th St. N. W.,
,St. fI'om 16th Ave. to 8th Ave. B. >\f ••
St. from . 16th ,,"vee to 8th Ave. ltD W.,
4thSt .. N. W., Sunnyside !lvd.,
4th St. N. W.,·Orescent Road,

(Qont'd.)
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~

~

(Section 21, Contid.)
PS.t-k
Paztk
Park
PlAyground
Playground
Playground
Playground
Playgr OUlld

--

5th Ave. & 14th St. N. W.,
5th Ave. 8& lOth St. N. W.,
Gladstone Road &. 13th St. N'. W.,
5th .Ave .. & 14th ~t" ;N. W.,
5th A.ve. Ie lOth St. N~ W.,
3rd Ave. &.5.A St. li. W.,
11th Ave. & 7th St. N. W.,
SW1nys ide :Blvd.. & 9A St. N. W.,
Prince's Island Park

Playground TotaH 23.83~

.71 acres
15.10
.20
15·15
5.15
.55
2.47
·51
40.18

146.69

Parks TotaH 122.86 acres

!otaJ.

II

SEdTIOlh 22.

Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park

~k Park -

Park -

Playgrou.:ttd
PlaygroUIld
PlaygroWld
Playground

-

Langevin :Bridge to Oentre St. :Bridge
4th St. to 2nd St., along Sunnyside :Blvd.,
2nd St. to Oentre St., hillside park,
3rd ~t. to Oentre St., on 7th Ave" N. W.,
7th Ave. to 2nd Ave. on Centre at.,
12th Ave. to 8th Ave., on 2nd St. W.,
3rd A~e. & Orescent Road
4th Ave. & Crescent Road,
at four co~ners of intersection, 15th Ave.
11th Ave. & 2ndSt.W.,
6th Ave.» & 1st .St. E ••
8th Ave. & 6th St. lI.,
14th Ave .. " 5th St. ll.,

Playground Totalt 14.66 acres,

5.97
2.73
6.42
4.60
14e69
19.73

"

.46

N. E.,

Parks Tota1~ 57.79 acres.

2.75
.44
5·52
5.52
2.19
1.37
72 .. 45

It

1.14
1.02
1.01
.46
1.92
.34
3~68
2.29
.68
10.57

It

23.11

It

'.[Iotal

PO:IQI~ 23.

Park
Park
Park
park
Park
Playground
PlaygroUl1d
Playground
Playground
Playground

- Rupert Road" Richland Road, N. E."
- Reader Crescent & Remington Road, N. E.,
- Edward St. & Oardell St. N. E. t
- Archer Road, N. E.,
Strip - :Bridge Orescent, N. E.,
- 4th Ave .. & 9A St. N. E. 9
- Phair Aveo& 12A St.N. E.,
- Remington Road & 8th A.ve. N. E.,
- Regal Crescent & Russet Road, N. E.• ,
- Badnor Road & Russet Road N. E.,

Playground Totalg 17.56 acres,

Parks

Total~

5.55 acres.
"--'~.--'----.~.'--.!.......--

........... ~<-.'..............

~

Total
""""'--

~

.PQWIC@U 24.
••

<

ial"k - lOth Ave. & 17th at. :N. E.,
Playground - 9th Ave. & 17th St. N. E.,

PlaygroUl1d TotaH 1.37 aores,

Parks ~ot9.H
":.

.;
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1.78 acres.

1.'18
1.37

11.

3.15

"Total
j

',.

-

~

"""""

g¢T'IOru 250S.
~rk - 74th Ave. & 20th St. E.,
Park - 74th Ave. & 23rd at. E.,

Parks ~ota.U

6.88 acres
2.97

908.5 acres.

~;

§jgTI Gli

"~otal

9.85
i

J

.:F;·:;~

"J}

':8

d'

&9.

~rk

- Froposed Regaldale subdivision
Park - Froposed Regaldale subdivision
Flaygro~d - Froposed Regaldale $ubdivision
Flayground

Total~

2.40 acres,

Park

Total~

2.08

It

.34
2.40

-

2.42 acres.
-..- - -

4.82

~otal

it

Or!
.---~--~-------------....,--.,...,--

peTIOlI 27.
16th Ave. &!dm~nton Trail
30th Ave. & Oentre St.,
4 corners of intersection. 19th Ave. N. W.,
16th Ave •. & 4 St .. N~ E.,
30th Ave. & 2nd St .. N. Jl~,
27th Ave. &.5th St. N. E.,

~rk

Park Pa~k Flaygro'llJ1d ~
Playground Flayground -

Playgrbu'lltdTotsle

4.839

Psrks TotaH

4.48

It

4·94

.44

2.7.5
1.02
1.06

.5.86 acres.

10.69

"!fatal
j.

I'

:.

QHION: 2a.
Park
Playground
Playground
Playground

22ndAve. & 6th St. N. W.,
22nd AVe. &.5th St. N. W.,
2Jrd Ave. , 11th at. N. W.,
30th Ave. " .5th St. N. W.,

-

,playground "ratale

4• .5.5 acres,

3.00
1.37
2'.20
,,98

It

7.. 55

11

-

Parks TotaH 3.00 aQres.

~ots.l

-: (J' I

;, "
§JQ~IQ)H ~.

Psrk - Strip along Banff Highway, N. W.,
Park - Capitol Rill Crel3.cen t & Type St. N. W.,
Park - 20th Ave. liD W., & 14th St.,
Ple.yground - 20th Ave. N. V., & 14th St. N. W.,
Playgrau;ad - 20th Ave. & 20th St. N. W'J
Pl~ygl"ound - 18th Ave .. & 19th St. N. W.,
Playground Tota.H
it 't .

Farks Total~

7.86 acres,

It

1.38
.72

2.52

.46

3.05
4.35

?

I~

12.48

4.62 acres.
;I

;

Total

. I'

::

:

*

I¥1IQlU J!k•
.

.

q;

Flayground - 36th Ave.
't j .

; .

PATI 01'

,>t

33

tv.,

& 2nd
*.

Wo,

St. N.
r

t"

11

1.18
J '

i

_

,"j

t~,

!;

1!otaJ.
r ': r'5. t

qe.

Pa.l'k - 52nd Ave. &. 5th $t. W.,
Playground - 52ndAve. &, 6th ,at. W.,
Playground

t't

~otaH

>:~g

1.49 acres,

'f

Parks !i!otaH

,]"p-',,"](t!",,;;

"j
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1.49 acres,

50

1.49
1.49

ff.

2.98

ft. -fotal

-

:r:,Y/<""

i:m~Itm:

~.

~

os.

J!:f

.91 acres
.·29

Park - 53rdAva. & 3rd . St. W.,
PlaygroUl1d - 57th .1va. & :LA St. W.,
Playground - 55th Ave. & LA St. W.,
Pl~yground !fotSJ.~

pg~I.1

.88 acres,

.59

Parks TotaH

1.79

.. '.I!otal

5·.50

It

Ji OS.
i

~rk

- 66th Ave. as 23rd .St. J!1.,
Playground - 66th Ave. 8. 19th St. ~.,
Playg~und - 62nd Ava. & 18th .St. E.,
Pls.ygl".aund!rotaH
. ~

.91 acres.

4.43 acres,

Jii ?

'

4.14
.29

-9.. 93

Parks Totall 5.50 acres,
~["-

I .

, ':
'---~:y

t

t (. s

fatal .A.creage,

City Playground areas;

263 •.55 ~res,

~tal

Oity J?a.rok areas.

570 .. 63

T~, recreat tonal a.rea.s,

8)4.18 acres.

.Acreage,
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acres.

" { .'

it

!fotrU

.! , - ;.

9 'g

---

.--..

\

STAT,IIlMEN!S ,01

mgnI!eg m

&.I"

- 1952 pActAJAniG~F QOuiiA~

Appropriations
I'xpe,ndl t1U'et

i 23,500.00

llevenue.

16,948.57
20.953.60 (including sale of

bev8~ea)

*intftnoo~eo
O~Yj£sel

Fairways, greens and tees
1oo1S. equipment and repairs
Water service maintenande
BJluling aupplies, etc.
RoU.days
Maintenance of fence
Qtarter
J'lower beds, mtce. & planting
Mtce. n~ds and paths
Gas,aline and oils
Electric Power
Lea,se, pumphouse
Oompensation
i.etroacti ve pat

• 7,613.25
1,105.45
524.26,
305.70
930.50
283 •.34
1,387,.0.0 '
182.75
182.87
157.35
282.69
30.00
21 .. 21

145·24

13,152.31

931 •.57
9).00
250.31
221.32
378.32
510.88.
198•.30
12.• 50
1,200.0.0

3.796.26

3

Q~~9'l1e~
J3uilding
~81ephQJle

.!lee t ri,c Light
G$a lie.a til!i;
@~tionerr. tickets. etc.
Supplies

Mtee. Bulld.1riBs

Su.bscription,

(lOlt Ass In. t

-$t,eward

i

~otal lIxpeJ1di ture.
lley~J

Green lef#§&

311 ~unior •• 'OA 155·50
193 Junior • • 75. 144.75
6.29Q 'snio~ •• 75. 4,722.00
7,065 Senior .1.001 Z.Q65.QQ

12,087.25

~S"3QA:UQ}t§t~ •
~&

20 Ralt-seas on
227 Full sea.son

220.00

4,535.00

4,755.00

I4die~H

7 ~l:r-season
132 1uJ.l sef!l.soll

56.00
1.980.00
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2,036.00

• 16,948.57

r'

~

"'"""
SHACMlU.PPI (lOLl OOttasll. Oont' d.

JAA!qr;
3 Half-season

12.00

22 1ul1 season

lQS'lQO

Locker RentsD
13eer Sa1esA
lknpties;
LesSl
OO$t of Eeer
License

177.00
VtQd~P

19,195.25

4,752.67
291.88
3,176.20
llQ.OO

1,7.58.35

$ 20,953.60

••••••*•••••••••••• **....
AT. ilOBgJ i § ISl4Jl? iCO:.
Appropriation:
Expend1ture&

19,500.00
25,129.65

HPrJ.iltepU$§(
Ca.retaker
Tools and repairs
Water Service Maintenance
Hauling

1,307.99
155.22
1,004.86
290.82
Holidays
977.36
Maintenance of fence
855.43
Mtce. of buildings, (restrooms,etc.)
112.54
Feeding &attending ~ecimens
. 10,,276.43
Telephone
51.00
E1ect.rlc ~ight
533.46
Water
1,51).35
~s heating
1,034 •. 86
Supplies
208.50
Feed, medicine & disinfectants
5,232.71
Retroaotive pay
398.94
Dyklng and loaming
850.82·
Naw incinerator
220.01
Maintenance, parking area
107.25

25,129.65

••••••••••••••••••••• *...
SfADIUlh

Appropriation:
Jlx:penditure~

Qp~rating

10,.500.00
10,571.65

and M§intep§PceA
Supervision
Repairs and equipment
Water service ,maintenance
Maintenance, Field
Hauling, supplies. lOUt. etc .. ,
Holidays

~e.tering

Maintenance of fence
Mtce. buildings, restrOOJns.
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854.71
284.22
1,.531.41
3,024.77
632.21
265.8.5
121.44
2,423.66
335.62

(Ooattd.)

--

~

~

MeMatA Stadium. Cont'd.
Mtee.
Mtee.
Mtce •.
Utce.

552 •.29
558.21
222.67
64.51
90.00'
8'77.22
)48.26
35.52
101.66.
52.4'7

star.l.ds
track
praotice grounds
hurdles &goal posts

~elephone

l1lectric Light
Ga.s Rea t iJlg
Supplies and stationery
~ass ·Seed
lie-wiring huts
QreditiU
¢ash, Electric Light
Game permits
Ooncession

1,183.00
20.50

__x6~01~.~5~5___________

$ 10.571.65

......**...........*••~...
MISlq.'1A

~ PJ,BtC1

1,000.00
5'72.53

Appropria ti on.
Expendi turet

Maip.tQJWWe'

122.10
450.43

Su:pervi s 1on
Upkeep

$ 572·.5~

...........................
ItI,I,lQM~PAaI ~

$ 5,500.00
$ 3,226",85

Appropriation!
Jlx:penditure~

"intep&ncel

50.)3
25.43
31'7.,0
2,785,;47

Water service maintenance
llau1ing
J¢tce. grounds
~nci1lg

HolidayS

~'1J.2

...,.••••• ••..,*....*...

$ 3,226.85

.

...

~

:Of& lPlRf.PlTUlgh
.

MiWJ.T.\ '. S,~DIuMj .

RILLlitfRS1) .4~RLl'l'IO PAlUt,
KII1tA.~ :BALL PAmt.
, ... " ...... " ••• "..... 14.371.03

*'............................
MIllIe IJAA .dIMMIM poOL 0
Appropriation.
!iXpenditurel

• 12,000.00
$ 9,807.53
(exonttd.) .
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-MmUOIP~

~

,PIMMIM

-....

POQH. : gont Id.

Opera.tine Md Mp.lAtepMceA
Sup er'V hI on,
Repair equipment
Water service maintenance
Mtce. grounds
Holidays
Mtce. building and pool
Maintenance man
Cashiers
Life guards
Lo~ker atten~nts,

"

h

~el$phone

1.481.90
238.01
441,49
66.03
129.85
79.5 ..85
2.2l:J4.09
368.25
981.00
232·50
210.15
19.65
260.22
485.99

bo~s

girls

Electric ~i~t and power
Water
Gas heating
&uppl1es
Stationery ,and tlek:~ts
Chemicals and disinfectants
laundry
,iwimmillg trunks and towels
~oiler registration

?~2.74

298.89
239.54
257.6J
29.1.5
304.54
l.Q..&Q

~.~"".'U"'lUah

$ 9,807.53

•••"

:B~Q

,Appropriation.
hpendituresQ

" H~. 000.00
• 10.920.59

MAi~t;W)f?DQ&{'

New equipment
MtC8. blvds.

&repairs

1,383.76
630.29

l3:auling

1,~96.26

Holidays
Reading 'back & pruning trees
Removal of trees
Planting trees and shrubs
Renovating
Tree stakes
Retroactive pay
Stationery and Supplies

461.98
2,424.17
890.33
1,985.58
619.69
72.40
731.53
57.55

Less Oreditso

.98.915

......,.

• 10,920,,59

...................

,IlUtm

am_xe
.Supervi si on

2,846.5;
1,72'7.43
283 •.27·
12,650.59
BauJ.lng
908.01
HOlidays
,
2.599.92
Grave di"ing" loaming & seeding
2,,782.67
lloads and paths, mtce.
1.538.19
Utee. borders
l,Q49.98
~ping & repair of sunken graves 1,035,,62
Planting) and seeding
135.88
tools & equipment
Water service Utce.
~t¢e. plots and wateril1g
~pairSI
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(Oont Id.)

--

~

--.

Ur1ion (lemeteril. C0n.t'li.
290.24
80.44
643.00
75 .. 0.0
27.34
102.30
430.08.
119.04
25.26·.
166.65'
127,41
349.68
706.00
525.12
19.90
261.00

and placing markers
Foundations
Olerk
Telephone
.I1ectric Light
Qe.s he at iDg
Supplies and stationery
Gasoline and oils
Oompensation
Grass Seed
Prun.lng
LoYet'ing device and greens
B.etroa.cti ve pay
Mt.ce. of roads
Federation af~irs
Policing
~ing

Les s tktP,its ~
Int •• Perp. Oare
~

2.20,.00

Dlsinters, Holiday
& Late funerals
333.10
1oundAtions
_Z"""lilo.l7.....o¥8Q~_ _ _ __

lOCK GAJIl1lI.P'+\+on

$ 28.251.85

Qemet~ry.

Repair equipment
Water service mtce.
Mtce. grounds & watering
Haulin€:
Holidays
Planting
h-uning
Mtce. paths and roads
Cuttings
OO-llectin,g Seed
Mtce" .Be watering of borders
~lanting
"
Pruning
n,

45.39
80.39
2,822.36
29.28
228.83
143.18
87.48
53.• 76
113.5J.
27.;5
925.58
113.13
20.'Q~

$ 4,690.30

iOJPrm;:m.w,m,x&
Repairs, tools and equipment
Service mtce.
Mtce. plots and watering
lIauling
lIol i days
G:mve digging
Mtce. roads and paths
Mtae. corders
~ing & re~irlng sunken graves
Planting and seeding
Founda ti ons
Tree remova.ls
Gasoline and oils
B.etroo.cti ve pay
Pruning
Loa.ming
L~s 9 .. QreQ,.its l'
ierp. Car e FUl!I.d
7,050.00
Founda. t1 ons
359
~ater

1

,
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585.22
257.54
9,536.61
913.10
117.11
4,l7S.76
860.27

945.56 .
1,232.29
320.80
193.08
291.50
59.51
99 .. 4.5
1,149.79
733.92

$ 14,424.01

-QIlUJf§

~

~

i"OmURYo
Supervision
ltepairs 9 tools & equipment
Water service mtc_e ..
Mtce. plots and W8ter1~

Hauling
RoH.days
Grave Digging
~tea" paths and roads
Mtce.. borders
~p,ing <fa repair sun.ke:n graves
Planting and seeding
LQ t marke.rs
rounds. t ions.
'klephone
Electric L:tgh,t
lWtroa.eti Va pay
Water
Gs.s heating
~upplies and stationery
Compensation
G~ aline and 011 s
Gra.as Beed
DevelopmeJ1t
CulTert
New hut
Water pipe
Greens

2,589.70
952.37
260.52
4,823.97
3,.995.20·
1,524.47
12,078.52

93).99

1,446.20

1,109.84
44.42
133.·28
998.56
78.00
29.18

535.)1
26.19

26.32

351.92

44..16

28.69

226:.19
7.116.40

2,526 ..96
)23.5.5

2,600.90
341.33

Less. Qr2ditst
Perp. Ca.re FUlld
D.isinters, and
La. t e funeral s
Foundations

§~. MAillS

3,760.00

206.96
• 4(l,.460 •. 48

'71.,.80

GiU:1JllDlU)
~pa1rs" tools &. eq~:Plf1ent
Water serv:ice mtce.
Mtce. plotss & watering
Hauling
Holidays
Grave digging
Mtoe. pa. ths and roads
Mteeo borders
Tamping & repair sunken graves
Planting and seeding
Lot markers
Water pipe
Loarning
Grass Seed

~essQtodi~§H
perp. Care fund
lte.te funerJUS

39.78
2,718.87
307.61

108.2.5

2,499.86
333.1Q

305~44

221.70

34.16

15.5.60

39.57

1.338.06
226.19

840.00
:lQ,gg. ~ .

Q1!I"'._X.

ispairs, tools and eq~ipment
Water serVice mtoe,
Mtce. plots and water:tng
Hauling
Grave Digging
Mtee. paths and roads
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458.28

• 7,936.47

2.64
8.04

866.76

31.98
411.6.5
.53. OJ

(Cb~t 'd.)

--

-...

~

Ohl=nese .O~Jaetery. ,Qont I d.
Kta.e. borders
~plng, re~1r

5.18
39.76

of sunken graves

30.48·
11.'73
44.42

Lot narkers
Grass Seed
Loa.ming
Rblide~'~

21.07

L,i s §; QreM\it
Pe~p.

dare JUnd

.AJ+L _ _S~

201.,~4

..

• 1,331.,22

(Recap)

• 74w461.17
$ 97.094.33

4pprGp,rla t ion1
Jlx:pendi ture s ~

~~e pj,strib~t1.QAI

$.28~251,.85

Union Qemeter.1
(Union Oametery)
!u.rnslaad Oemeter.1
$t.Mar1's Oemetery
Qneen's Park Cemetery
Chinese

4,690.30
14.:424.,01
7,936.47

Rock Garden

4Q,!i60.48

J..i]JJr,22

$ 97,0911-.33
====-~

••

~ '.'.'.~*"h".".'.'.
NURlRuls~

• 7,500.00

.A.l'propriat ion:
Jlbcpenditure~

• 6,727.39·

O;Q~ration And MAU\t;Ef!P&!SIj!~

126.93

Re:pail'is, tools and equipment
Watj;lr seniee ktce.
Ktee .. grounds and nte,r1J1g
lIaJUing

1,15.5.68
3,3~6.35

207.09

:aoli~

29 2• 27
148.22
456w:67
162.30

Uto",. build~
Pruning
:propogati~

~lanting,

transplanttag, etc.

359.15
73.69

llats, labels, etc.
~. hBating

148.22

Supplies and stat10ne1".1

131.97

ChemiCals ~d fertilizer
~rees, shrubs and seed

~ss

12.19
687.66

.gredJ.t a.,

Sale of trees and shrubs, 6QJ..oQ .

• 6,727.)9

............ ........... ..
~

~

4WP!A.I_IQj'
J.ppropriation*
Expend! tures ~

j 12,,000.00

$,15.757.93

Ma~nt t'W!PQ~ t

(Oont1d.J.
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~

~

""""'

Nain.$lm.iOQe G
Vehtcle No. 00

"

655.91
610.91
1,541 •. 22-

89
91
98
99

It
tt,
. 1\

It

1,091.67

1,051.29
722.6'4
1.636 .. '73
534.31

100
101

h

113
130

It

It
tt
tt

It093~99

1,593.24

144

169

"

1,070.20

98-9 •.51
890.80

170

It

192

It

272.04

200

201
If
374 (ov.erhea.d loader)
Ohauff:eur License
Su,ndries
InsUl'&l1ce

""

332.01
1,329.05
36~()O

6.70

21ieZ~

• 15,157·93

............*.*.*.•••••••••
$m~IJn: ;;OQ#§.

$ 8.400.00

Appropria. t1011,
Expendi tures.

$ 5,Q21.72

*i»~ UDilge:

Supervi s1 011
~~irsr

It 7)3.73
238.15
111.83
329.91
9.76,
22.5.99

equipment

Water servicemtce.
Mtce. grounds Md bulldi!1gs
Hi!.ullng
~lidays
~eotrlc

Light

175.10

Gas hes. t iDg

149.56
121;",21
444.,56

(Jas()lil1e and oils

New tools
!tegiitration he

1.50

530.10
101.77
2:)9.56
690.46

R.e-wtrin,g 'building

:Retroactive pay
Inven.tory
Supplies

La{UlQred;it Qt
Outtizig kays

• 5,021.n

5).57. ; .

....."'
•

~

.... ...............

"I

'.'

"'

"

•

. . '

'

I~
';" J.:.. ;:-'\'~f'

4pt).ropr1A U.onJ
lli:p~ndit ures ,t

$ 1.390.00.

$

:3~0.57

';~~~~"j~"'''
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••'''

--

~.

"'"'"

WAW&
$ 29,373.48

AppropriationJ
l!1xpendi tures:

$ 29,605.58

!nandedA

7,409.92
4,070.67
3,4.53.84'

Superintendent

Ass I t.$uperintendent
Accountant
Olerk
Bt.enogra.pher-Qlerlt

2,,294.86

2,691.20

Sten~piulr,

DlreatoI" of Recre.a.tion
Asslt. Director of 1ecreation

2.155.61

4.297.07
J.2;g,lkl

• 29,605.58

.........~iIuII...~-.

GJIJIRUiJt
.A.pproprla.tion~

$ Sy646.oo
$ 6,884.40

Jl!x:pendi tureSI
~~U2A f5\d ~ntee.tm¥~:

Repair equipment
Water service Mint enance
liolidat
Watel"ing
Mtce ..' buildings
Mtce. plants
Planting, potting, etc.
:Propogat ing
!late and la.bels. pots, etc.
Electric.Light and Water
Gas haa. ting
Supplies
Qhemicals
Registration fee
~etroa.ctiVe

pay

Hs.ullng
New boiler

50.05
180.)1
21J.1S
508.29
361.61
1,179.0'7

8471'~

)69 .. 96
66S.93
45.28
337.54
127.91
131.22
3.00.
84.:54
38.",

2,672.e5

Less Credits;
j..

.

Sale of flowers

• 6,884.40

938.39

.**.....*,••~.*••
lUBfit
..A.ppropi"ia t 1 on ~
lb:pendi t u.ru~

$28,326.89

28~689.82

IAtittWMAAl

l,n6.16
651.23

Repair equipment
Water service mtee.
Bauling

2,305.62

1,600.51
2,374.11
9,446.28
2,021.28

Ho1idaJs
Mtce. and repair rink sides
Cleaning and fioodll1g
lDrectiDg al'1d disma.ntl1n,g
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~

~

-...

RiUS_ ,~~tJ~~ •

•

JlU.eetric Light
1-Lood ligh.ting
W'ateref'Ul rinks,
Rae. t 1.lIg, gas and ~oal
~plies and stationerY
~oline and oils
Lavel1ing rinks
Rowy Jats. I(ie paint, etc.
New hocke~ rinks
PellS.lty Q~$S, ete.
liatroac,ti ve pay
Power eqt+1.pment ~a.intena.nce
New hose

86 •.24

990.12
600.00 '
.59.14

80.97

42.81

},820.56
481.97
1.,661.. 37.
Z7.?4
9~71

443 '! 29
~5~2J,

$ 28.689.~2

.... M.,.~~.*:•..,..~.•
;pLA.YQ;1V>_ •
Appropria.tion~

Expend it ures 1

• .58, e.56.14
$ 46,252.09

Maint.!ilPin9' c
Mtea. & repair of equipment
lfater ..service JiltCe.
Mtce. gro.Ul1ds
Ha.nl1ng
Roll~s,
New ,f~

3,490.47

633.13
1,711,.)8
701 • .51
6.561(8:)

3,648.50

and mtc./i.
Ktee •. of huts and shelters

1,707.9'(
J,sO'7.iJ ot
e6.5.00

J:r.eet'ing and disma.n.tl~

,Mtee. l3acbltops
~lephone

78.00,

~uppllea and stationery

J9a..14
.5,808.34
2,3QO.31
1,86e.07
1W1-w62
1,260• .50

l?laygr QUl1d supsrviaors.
1le.yg.t'ound s~pplies
!.ec • Gent r8 ~uper:visors
~ equ"ipment and supplies
B.entaJ.s of sohools
:tl1aurance
~w ap:p8l"$t$

450.00
2j2.. 27

Construction work

86.5.69
10,716.18
1,681.08
1.22.5·10
.511.00'

New recreation sites
It.el'1ovaticins of' old sites
New equipm.ent
l3andc()n.cel"t s
Mt.ea... Mew-ate. Ree. Hu.t
Vou.chers
Mtoe. ::Buildings
Gas: an4 011 s

40.47

.565.64
.5,0.01
50.1.5

'.59?at?

Gras s See4

..........................
$~IomXi

,A;ppr opdQ ti oni,
lll:s:penlU tureso

$' 935·00

$.163.12"

............................
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$ 46.2.52.09

~

~

--...

!Am.
Appr$prlat i

OIU

Expend! t ure ~

$ 7,000.00
7•. .0.00.00

·"~H,·~~~.~··,""
_ ..IiT~"lJ;~·
~propria tiona

2,177.00
2,2.03.2.0

hpendi ture;

•••

~."

•

..*.....

!",.".*.,.~

A=-Qi~;

6.137 ..36

J.nnual payment s

.....................

~.~

~··.~ABU·~
.4,ppropria tionJ
lIbtpendit'l.t.ret
D~ B j; r

$ 75,000.00
$ 105,?l-55.~9

ibJ,tU on i

4,085.71
815.07
4.540.53
4,818.54
721.91
1,999.29

Repair equ.ipment
Water service mtc.e.
Saullng
liOli~s

Mtee. Grounds
Mtee. BUildings
~s . h$ting

51.66

~l1es
~ta,tionery

1,183.37
335.'71
155.15
2,127.99
742.. 37
642.96
653.04
2,680 •.02
937.19

Gasoline and oils
New- tools and equipment
~ctroactive p~

Clerk'
daSh jobs
,
Water pipe requirements
lIl:rhib~tion grounds
Se;oAN1.'91s>~dltW51S 1

lBlmoral Circus
835.97
Beaumont Oircu$
'238.
:Bridge Approa.ch (Louise)
338 .. 95
!ankViev Plot
195.94
Bowness Road Plot
341.88
.~liff Triangle
325.61
Coste Place
1,125.58
Orescent Park and Triangle
3,391.26
Oartler Park
916.2.0
Cit.y ~1 Gardens
5.03.51
~pltol Rill Park
552.71
JIlbov P$.rkSwiDlDling Pool
524.13
. n
It
It
. It
G,-rounds. 3.544.5'7
lllbOw Park Cal' Loop
57.02
lllast Q&lgary Rota.ry
459.29
.1'1 Grey Park'
543 •.05

eo

P1,lg~
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.62

()ont I d.

,-

-

J..;n PM-ta,

~

~

Con tid.
Garden Orescent
Gladstone aoad Plot
Glencoe Ga.rdens
lloLYlsfield Heights
Ja.equesOorller
Kiwanis Pa.rk
Xlllamey PArk
Kno.b Rill
Levis Park
KG@t Plea.sant Rotary Park
Kountview Park
Memorial Park 7,40.3.34.
Less Int.
Qenotaph lund
56.l8.
Memorial Drive and
Sun.n.yside :Blvd ••
Mewata :Beulevard Tria,ngle
New Rosedale Park
o':Br ierls O·erner
Prince's Island
Prespee~Ave. Plot
!,ldeau Plet
B.iley Park
Riverdale Ave. Plet &~riangle
Rosevale Park
Rdar::boro Park
Renfrew P$l"k
StoiCfflorge1s Island pa.rk
$baron .A. ve. PIe t
$her,tStreet Plet
Scarbere Plot
Scotland Street Plet
Sunalta Park
Sunnys;l"de .Slope
~ou,th Qalgary Park
South Mt. Aoyal Pa.rk
Superier Ave. Plots
Tompkins Park
1'.riangle Park
'rUxedo .Park
~en Ave. Plot
Wud Plet
WestmeUl1t :Blvd. Pa.rk
Wast Mt. Pleasant Pa~

a...

4,'436.97
814.44
1,970..74
143.94
4.218.49
144.23
98.96
8,895.58
182.56
259.26
20..64
30.4.33
12.779~0.0.

42.0.8
154.66,
565.1.0
143.10
60..1·6,
48.47
1,40.0. ...38

1, 85~·.44

165.38
445.15
1,259 .. 22
54!3~63

419.50.
16)•. 52·
4.478.92
521 ..63

10.6.19

$ 1C)5.455.. 09

•·....~./11.... 4!'.•••••Ik......
WiJPI.¢I.nQl§· ·J.2S? .

29,373.48, Apprepriated, 29,,605.,58,. Expended.
19,50.0... 0.0
2,5):129.65
'
10.1,087.17
10.5.455.0.9
23,500.00.
16,9.48.57
17-,0.00.00
14.371.03
46.?~:69
58,856.•.14
28,326~a9
28.689.,82
12,0.00.0.0.
91807.~"
12,0,0.0.0.0
10,920.
91.09~. '
,.
74,461.17
7.500.0,0.
6,727.39
(bVd.)
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7,)47.16

OJlJ.PP.B.OPilA.:IQq. NiD

Sal8.l'iesi
George 1 s ISland;
.111 hmSI
Golf Course
M~_ta: Stad1Ul1 & Hillhurst J
rla;ygroUllds
Rinks
$wilIllli~ Po 0.1

!oule"(ards
Oemeteries
Nurseries

1,491.,42

1,191.. 2';

~~

.t.

1

286~86

Winston 1:telghts
'oedtJ •
Park
Watson's Corner

asx

280..21
121.80.
446.0.6
60..50
9.96
80.-7.42
1 073.0.2
372.0.0.
961.96
3,845 ..72

63

~

~

.........

illifDAu. Cpntid.
~reaahou.Se

8.646.00,appr,opri4ted"
. 935.00·
'
8,400.00
12,000.'00
1,000.00
1,30Q.00
4,),'77.00
6,684.88

.$tat lon€lr'Y
Tools a.;nd €lquipment
Auto Maintenance
"}ier- &.ceount
.sundries
New iquipln€lnt
R€l'W J.utomob.iles, payments

6,884.40 expended,
763.12
5l0~.72

15,757.,93
1, QO,O.00

37ih57

2,203.20
6,137~36

.

• 435',139_91

$430,,147.73

!\••••u ...;•••••• A!u .......

.~ y •

. . . . , . 125&

Mon1lJte.nt And vaUlt fees
514.10, JD$tlmated,
Oemeterv Lot.Sales
2,781.50
~ran~ar .J€les
42.50
Rlnk1eea
571.50
Golf'OourS€l
16,486.5:5 .
Golf' Cou;rse, B.ei'resb,ments
Gra~e .Di~J,ng
1ll-,.19711o 00
SlrimiAiDg .i~o 1 ,
8,6J6.90
~€lrcentage of Gate Receipts
289.25
Maint~, of G~ve i>lots
2,9 29.56
liental, Lowerll1€ Device
1,894_00
.
~l.g!9.ry lootball 01ub, reo ~te.dium.

$

48,342.8~

535.00, l\eTenue.

2,~.2b,

'37.50
585.50 .
19,1~5 .. 25
1 ..'758.35

19.227~SQ

7,.146:.15

2,551.66, .
2.946.90
2t.QO~.• OO

5,.OQ"·9Q
.63.SJO~61
-HiL
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·44

~~

~

~

OMJ)I1'S.TOESmIKA.T¥t 1922.

AIht,

~mt§A

Labor

OJHAm.IBIt
Tech.~

y

Leases

Institute
$ 118.7q
1.00

IlaJI$gat fellce

".It:.
!:r-e.e lemovals

Late funerals
Di,sinters
fransportation

140.00
26.00
Vault
2.00
Foundations
1,439.10
Repair- of graves
30.40

290.09

15.00
10,00

~ae

$434,,~5

remowlls

2.00,

OuttlngGr~ss

2.50
hOC
3.00

'Sale of weedkiller
Oon.science money
Int. perp. c8.re 14.056.54

.~Q.8fIll

In.surance claim

4Q3.98

$ .5 .. 00

$ 16,106.52

vA1Ga_1

:BQULEVA:gDS c

Rental , Ree. liut
n~es'

Repair, s:wings

727.75

6.00
90.00

Damage

8.00
7.00

lLental, bexu:hes
C611$tructloil.
Tree DamagG

-

142.75
GOIl COm§lllj

63 .. 57

-

25.00

le4.57

·§lIllB.ms~

Sale of stnk:

180.00

Moving·

228.71
41.77

~leachers

Repair MoWers
(hearing trees

iflR I lIh·
M~~1ng

bleachers

Perinits

59·19

~ree

sprayiilg
Labor, i'ech. School

20 .. ,50

liigl1ts

1.leg.OO

Ooncession
LabOr, supplied

40.50
8.84

2,054.38

601.55
10.96

2 .. 365.13

1.815.20

ctillliOjlSJI

llDiKi~

S&1e of flowers

Los.s. of Rose

10.93

Cut ting grass

327.90

319.~()5

~.,

8}(lJO.tIllG POOL ~
OOIBn1ission.
~

Stile. of trees

A: .. G.T'.,
station

3.15
fO~o
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$ 23,217--62.

59).50

~

,~

---.

_.. . PARKS DEPARTMEft PERSONDL Superintendent - A. MUnro

Assrt. Superintendent - S. H. Daines

PARKS OFFICE

BEC~ION

Chief Clerk - H. W. Jeffery
Cle~k T. C. Kinloch
Steno-Clerk - Miss R. EIDrol
Stenographe~ Miss M. Guarasc~o
Time Clerk
~
~. A. Skeet

Director
Assft. DirectQr Staft
-

Gen.

... O. Forster
... C. Henry
R. Baxter,
L.· Breland,
R. Rosby,
J. Pike.
BOULEVARDS

Foreman
Ass It. ForetDan
Staff

Park CemeterY

- F. West

Caretaker
staff
Union.

F. Antoniuk,
A. Davidenko.

Burnsla~d.

St. NAryls.

J. Sykes
W. Lindsay, H. tees,
A. Gowan.

Caretak:e~

Staff

ForeJD&11
-

Foreman

J. Ta;vlor
..... D. MacPherson,
B. Richards.

s:g.
Curatoi'
Staff

-

Foreman

- H. Benstead
DIS!iICT FOBIKKI

Tjpcgs

GEOAAE r S I SUIP

ZOO

S. Mudry. C. Rouleau, A. Ward,
W. -Clarke, C. Ernst.

T. Baines,
... M. Todesco,
S. Sluth,
G. Christian,
R. McBride.

WATER SERVICE KTCE.
Foreman
Staff
ALL PWS

~lds~,

A. Mosser, M•

J. Byers,
.He 1 SO-B;'

H. Laycock,
W. Reynolds,
and Jo. WilS'On •

~,

P. Baska,
.L. 'Me.lfttor

..............

P~e
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J. Ai tchison

G. Climo, F. Haddock, D. Stark,
D. Gill, R. Cabana.

J. T~lor
J. Stewart

PMKAlW

-

gBElUOtJSE

MEWATA STA;{UI
Carataker
Staff

A.. Ashby
N. Campbell
W• Nightingale

NUlSmU

SYIMMING POOk

Supervisor
Staff

W. Garnett
J. R. Houghton
J. Rowland

SIOlS

CEMETERIES
~een's

OFFICE

66

S. Jonathan
H. Hoines

